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II RECITAL AT WARNOCIC
�,
I'
1
. 'Phete WIll be 'Ii recltal of the mu-'
ISle and exp�s510�'pU'p"s at� Warnock I
school Fr-iday evening wt 8 'o'clock
'he public Ill, sordially invited ThOlel.-------;----�---------r,---= will be n� ad";n)6S10n eharg'e IMIss Irene Alden ,.. as a VISitor 111 )lls CccII Kennedy wus among the. • III •Sav vnnah We.lnnsdey visttors to Savannah Friday WOODCOCK--iCbNNER
1\11 and l\f.lt:j Bush spent last week l\)Jss l\farguelltc Turner ''\8S a vls- The ma!'-y tnends of MISS 1'IrlO1110 j
end In August" wIL" relatives uor in Savannah Wednesdtty , Lee W'lorlcoclt will be intorested to I
J H Brett, of Savannah, wus a Mr and MIS J P Foy motored lo learn of he ,marl,age to MI Jnmcs
"181tOI in the cIty last week end 'Inv aunnh \Vcdncsday evemng Connor n last Sunday Judge an- i
G E Bean hog returned from Co- �h and Mts Brooks Simmons \15- non officiated
lumbia, S. C, where he spent the .ted m Savannuh during tho week
Mr and Mes C. P Olhff were vis_I Mr, and Mr. Cecil Anderson YIS-itors m Savannah Wedn,esdny even- itcd relatives m Savannah Sunday
ing I Mrs Herbert Kmgery, of Portal,
M,. and MTs Edwin Groover
mo-,
waz a VISItor III the cIty Tuesday
tored to Savannah Wedn,esday even- Mrs E L Smith has returned
Ing from a viait to her mother In Davie-
.M.l and Mrs. Horace Smith and boro
children were visitors lD Savannah Martha MoCElveen, of Brookl�t, tend.
Friday spent the week end WIth Carolyn WOMAN'S· CLUB" TO
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averttt are Brown
spending the week end III Atlantu on I Me'srs Glbson Johnston .md Har­
business
. I ry Cone were week-end Villto-rs m
Mr and MIS. 'ill S Steadman have
j
Atlanta
returned from a VISIt to relative. III Elder and MIS W B Screws, of
Savunnah. GlennvIlle, were VISItOrs lD the CIty
. Mrs Carson Jones, of Brooklet" Tuesday
vlSlted relatIves In the .Ity durIng Mr and Mrs S W LeWIS were
the week I VISItOrs III Savannah dunng the pres-
Mr. Waldo Floyd Md Mr•. HalT)'
I
ent week.
EmmItt VISIted frIends In Atlanta last Elder and Mrs Dewey Todd. ot Fnend. and relatives of Mrs T'
week end. GlennVIlle, were VISItors In the CIty G Hagl" gave her n surprIse btrth-I• Mrs Randolph Cooper, of Ogoe- Tuesday da)' dlnn... last Sunday Dlllner WRB
chee, w .... a VISItor In the cIty durIng I Mrs W D DnVl and MISS Carne served on tables under the. trees
the week
I
Lee DaVIS were Vl8ltors In Savannah Barbecue, fis� and ail kinds of good
Dr Allen Bunce, ot Atlanta, spent Wednesday euts were enJoye<! by all Thele
leveral days last week m Statesboro' Mrs Bernice Ca,'e, of Sa,ann.h, "ere about anD hundred and fifty
on bUSiness IS Vlslttng her parents, Mr and Mrs people there, some of whom were
Jesse Outland returne<! Fnday last R J Proctor from Savannah, Statesboro, Brook·
from Fort Pie]'ce, Fta wherll he Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark and let, Leefield and Portal
SP';.';�s,;;;�:� ;��:en and MISS Kat:- little �a�gh�r were VISItOrs III Sa- BIRTHDAY PARTY
loen Sewell, of Metter, were vIsItors v�:�ert u�h:�tnne left Wednesday rn honor of her ,welfth birthday
III the cIty Monday for Charlotte, N C, where he has Carolyn
Brown delightfully entet-,
:t.!.r and Mrs. Arthur Mooney, of procured employment tamed
a number of per frIends at I
Sylvania, were the guests of relative. Mr and Mrs Y D Barnes and 42 at her home on North Mam streeb
(
here dUTIng the 'week her mother, Mrs LeWIS, spent last The house W8.6 decorated
"..,th cut
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter, Wednesday m Savannah Bower. and ferns The ,'alentme
MISS JosIe Helen, were vIsItors m I Mrs Logan McLean and daUghter,!
Idea was carned out to the place
Silvannnh Wednesday Mrs A.bble Daughtl) of Metter, VI'-
enlds and tefleshments The occa-
Mr and Mrs Dew 0100ver 81 e Ited In the Clt� Tuesday
510n wus a happy one and was en·
4
spentlmg the week at Hamplon Mrs J D McDougald and Mrs payed by all Mrs
Brown \'las ns-
I
Roads, Va I on busmess EdWin La Vcrgne spent last week end slsted
In scr.,ng by E\ elyn Dekle,
MISS Pearl Chester spent last week Wlth frIends In Ogeechee
OliVIa PurV1S and Lenna Josey
WIth MIsses lIfaggte Lee and Sarah A J BIrd, P T Collins and Tlree TUESDA� BRIDGE CLUB I
Rulh KmgclY at NeVIls I KIrkland, of Metter, wele bUSIness The Tuesday, brIdge club met Sat· IMrs Frank Hughes and MIS J C VISItors m the cIty Tuesday urday afternoon "Ith MISS ElmaPleetorlus, of Brooklet, \lslt�d lD I' M,s Hmton Booth has returned Wllnberly at the handsome home ofthe cIty durmg the week I flom a VISIt to her daughter, MISS Dr and Mrs A J Mooney Dn NorthMrs Clyde Hollingsworth, of Syl- I Almallta Booth, m Atlanta �r.am street LoYely Japomcns ad-
vama, spent last week end as the
I
MISS lI1tldred LeWIS, who t. teach- orned the room In whIch her three
guest of Mrs EI nest Brannen mg at GIrard, spent last "'eek end tables were arrange<! A damty 501-Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans, Jr, vnth her mothCl, Mrs. Paul LeWls ad and lce cOlJrse was served Dust�
of SylvaDla, VISIted her parents, Mr' MI and 1111'S. George ParrISh, of Ing powder "'as gIVen for hIgh score I�dMrnFNGrm�S"duy �nma,w�fupe����� ���d�8_nbylllrs �Wln�••••••••••�•••••••••••�••�••••••••••••••••••••1MISS Lucy Mae Brannen returned I ents. Mr "nd Mol'S H S Paln.h, on G'roover MISS Mable Clark 'mado
Tuesdav frOln n Vl81t to her Sister, I Sunday low 8eOl'e and was gIven a guc" tMISS Dorothy Brannen, In Atlnnla I MISS LoUIse Hagan and little Mar· to\\elMr. and Mrs CCCII Brannen arid garet Kennedy, of Atlanta, spent last •daughter, MISS Lucy Mae Brannen, week end WIth btl' and Mrs. Horace EVENING BRIDGE
motored to Saval\nah Wednesday I f!a�n Among the enjoyable occasIons ofMrs A. H Kmgery and daughters, MISS lIfat,on Sbuptrme, who IS the week was the brIdge party onof NeVlls, spent last week end ,,�th teachIng at Portal, spent last week Tuesday evenmg at the Jaeckel Ho­
her parents, Mr and Mrs J S New end WIth her parents, 1111' and Mrs. tel The parlor of the hotel wa.
some W O. Shuptnne beautifully decorated WIth cut Bow-
Mrs E C Ohver has r,eturned lILrs D N Thompson has as her els and potted plants A frozen sal-
from Atlanta, where she VISIted for guests for the week her SISter, Mrs ad course wa. served Wltb hot (offee
several daye l\1t.ses EcHth and Hathe M L. SmIth and mece, Mrs J F The glrls were presented Wlth boxes
Taylor StrOZIer, of Savannah I
of stutlonery as faVOI1l PlaYIng
Mr and Mr> Emmett Woodtock, Dr John Mennmg Temples, of were MIsses Hattie Powell, Dorothy
of Savannah, were gue.L, of hIS par- Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent last week end Jay, LOUIse 'Denmark and EmIly
ents, Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock, Wlth hIS brothers, Dr A Temples Dougherty, and Messrs Harwell Oz-
Thursday and Judge A E Temples burn, J M Burgess, SIdney Lallier
MISS MyrtIS Alderman, who IS Mrs D C McDougald and.,.,on, ,!'ruLGlare,nce. )VI!ll�mSteaching at Portal, spent last week Bernard, and Mrs J A McDougald tRIANGL� �RI�GE CLUBend Wlth hel mother, Mrs lI1agglC left Wednesday fOr Andelson, S C, The TrIangle BrIdge club met onAlderman to VISIt Jesse McDougald
Harry DaVIS r"turned home Sun- Mrs J W Coleman hus retuTned Thursday afternoon WIth Mrs �ohn
day after ElX weeks' trammg at to her home m Moultne after a VISIt
Goff as hostess She used 1ll her
'Vaughn', School of MUSIC, Lawrence- to her brothers, Dr A Temples and
decorations a protuS1on of lQnqulI
burg, Tenn Judge A E Tempies nnd theIr fant-
and Japonlca A 'towel ...a� gtven for
�it'S O. 11 Aultman has returned lIlies lllgh score prIze and was won by Mrs
to her home m Sanford, Fla, after a I MIS J A l\IcDougald and MIS.
J M Thayer Damty cal\dles we!'e
t to h t M d J I served at the tables durmg the gameVlSI er paren s, r an Mrs
I
Ruth McDougald, who have been VIS'
S N and later angel parfaIt was sen�ed. Mrew:�;eMr. Lester Lee, of Sa-I �::� �1:�ra�U:l:�k: �cg:�!ai��r��: :��e�rult cake, whIpped cr�a":" andvannah, were guests durmg the week I
turned home FrIday On Tuesday afternoon �rs B Dend of her parents, Mr nnd Mrs H MI and Mrs Juhan Parker, who MorrIS entertatned the clutI�lembersW. DoughClty ,htlve becri vIsltmg hIS palents, Mr at her home on Bulloch stt'eet SHeMrs R F Lester was called to I and Mrs, JQI\!\<E Parker, left dunng
Durham, N C., Tuesday because of i the week for Savannah where they
carned out the valentme Idea III her
the serIous lllness of her daughter, I WIll make theIr home
.decorations, place ,cards and clnlnty
Mrs L C. Mann. Among those to' attend the funer-
refreshments Salte<! almonds were
M1iss BertIe Lee Woodcok, who IS al of MoTS. M F Stubbs, who dIed In
on the tables durIng the game Dam­
tilschmg at Dlnxton, epent last week I LaGrange Sunday ana who'1IflUl bur- ty hamlkerchlefs were the prIZes'
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs
\ ted
m StatesborQ Tuesday, were Mrs.
HIgh score was made by Mrs. J M
W. R. Woodcock KIttle Strong and Mrs BeSSIe Seck- Thayer
and low score by Mrs Grady
Mrs. R. 11 Warnock, of Brooklet, mger, of LaGrange, Mrs Mmme
Bland
••
viSIted her mother, M .... Hardm, at Klarpp, of Macon, Mrs Jenme Lang- _. WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
the home of Mr and Mrs E A ley, of LaGrange, and Joe Stubbs of The Wom�n's,CJlIastlan UnIon metSmith durmg the week. Tampa, Fla! Tuesday afternoon wlth the <ladI6','
M�. and lItrs LOUIS Langler' of
'
• 'of the oZresbytertan chut ch as host-
aeon, and Mr and Mrs Howard FOR MRS HOLLINGSWORTH esses. The meetmg was called to
Strong and Mr. and Mrs E B Secl,- Honoflng Mrs Clyde Hollingsworth 01 del' by Mirs_ E 1... Smltll, preSIdent
inger'lof LaGrange, were guests of of Sylvama was the IHetty party on of lhe nn'on, who preSIded dunng
Mr. and Mrs JIm Stubbs durmg the Frldny afternoon at "hlch Mrs. Er- lhe buslllcss se,slon The follOWIng
week. nest Brannen was hostess Three
Mr. and M,s. W. S Preetonus had I taliles of guests we(e ,nVlted to meet
as their guests last week end lIfr and lhe VISItor Mrs. Roger Holland
Ml's. J. W. Townsend and daughter, I made hIgh score and was ;lwuI(leq aMiss Elizabeth Townsend, of Lake �ovelty cream pII..,her. A ,,,,ve'tvButler, FIl1.· They were accompan>ed PlllcusblOn for low score was gIven
'home by Miss lIf,.rte PreetorlUs for IMrs OecII Brannen, A gQes� towel
a visit of several days
I
wos the gIft to the honoTee Alter
"
Bernard Dekle, who IS Vlsltlng hIS the game a salad wa!! served
paren{s, Mr. and Mrs D. R Dekle, On Saturday evenIng Mrs Bates
will leave urdny for Osaka, Japan, Lovett entertamed, two tables of
wbere lie
• will be connected WIth the players at brIdge In hon,or of Mrs
toreign staff of the toiatio'nal CIty Hollingsworth Site gnve for hIgh
Bank, of New Y';r He)lsa been score a box of statil'nery; wblch was
.t.udyln("tor this work in New York won by M.rs. W. El Bli,tch A daInty
for tbe put ten mont)$. apron was her glft � the hooor guest,
I, .. Social Happening« lor the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 2GB-R.
.
SU!'< .... AY SCHOOL CLASS
.
The SunW school, class of Mrs
J!) u· Smith WIll meet Wednesday
arternoon at 3'30 o'clock with Mrs
Anna Potte�,Jlt the horne of -G. S.
Jdbnston on Savannah avenue ) Ifht,p
ladles of the cluas are I urged to at
MEET
,
The Statesboro Woman's Club I
WIll meet at th� home of Mrs W".Jdo
Flo),d Thursday afternoon, .Februal'1-
2 �st, at 4 o'clock The program IS
as follows' Current tOP'CS. Mrs In­
man FoY. song, F1M Arts comnuttee,
talk, M.!ss Re.ter Newton, talk, Mrs
Gettys
BIRTHi>AY DINNER"
program wa8� l'erydercd Song, "Love
DIVlne ," prayer, Mrs J A McDou­
gald, devotIOnal, Mus, A E Spencer
liThe Homo /" song, fRock of Ages ",
HJnftucnce on the. Home," MTS. Wal4
�er Brown; :mUSIcal reading, Mm.'
Gettys, accolnpanted at the pmno by
MI55 Ohve Rogerst "Keeping Ahvc
the Thought of God III the Home,"
Mrs. 0 L McLe�ore, prayer, Mrs
Howell Cone The ladles flof H the
BaptIst churCh extended all IllVlta­
tlon for the Unton to meet WIth them
at the next meetIng. Dunllg the
"""LIII hour, <l."lntl'refresftm'l�wi}:e
IICIVe<! by tho hostesses.
I
New
Jij ''1" ( ...
I
Spr,i'� Coars
, ,
'A RE�Ul>AR FEsn:vA!i1 �F • SMARTNESS-IS OUR
BEAU�IFUL Dill OF NEW <;p�TS!.
I" � � f ,
COATS IN 'EVERY, MOO�1 W�AV'E' �M
THE
M�T NONCHALAN� MOOE FOR �M."Wt �P..P�'l'�
WEAR-TO THE MbsT,' FL� RING":9f �).TRIMMED CREATION,I " EAC!1;i PR'oUDLY;.:sE:®�
IN ITS UNIQUE CHARM-EACH PERFECTLY'sO�O
TO A.N INDIVIDUAl, TASTE AND NEEDI
I
'
..
'
'PRICED FROM-
.._,
,11 •
$6.75 to $49.50' ''''
If,
•
Spring Dresses
Starring in Styledom
NEWEST SPRING �ODES-NEWEST SPRING
COLORS. LIKE MYSTIC SPRING WHO STEALS
UPON US AND OPENS A WORLD OF NEW
LOVELINESS-SO DOES 11iIS BRILLIANT
ARRAY OF FROCKS! DEMURELY NEAT,
FRIVOUSLY CHIC, GRACEFULLY FEMININE
AND SO ' BLITHELY ADAPTABLE TO ALL
NEEDS AN� PURPQSES.
'JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Successor. to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
T� EVER BEFORE l
, ,
(�h S69'i Coupe ;Gty, C�:;pe
(IniU. rumlJ'n te(lt) "72.5. �porl lJfJ
LII:r" 1l(1{ldder�85{) (Inr.l"dln!1rlllulr/,. ,,.of and e2VfU) 'fl Willy.
(h>trlcuul prlCt!3/ f) b ToletiJ' OhlD�
"nd .pt!1!ijIl:tJIKJII.••"b)ed ED chanu.
cilAoul twlc.ce
, t, , t
SWEEPING §lJq:C!:lE§S WON pY GREATER BEAtrn'
URGER &ODU::§9STIlRTU�G LOW PRIt:IES' •
t
l\10tOlists ever"" here �re enthpsiastie in their
praise 01 the new Superior .Whippet. You hear
them e'Tore"sing their admiration of Whippet'.
ultta-moderll r-tyle und th." 9utatallding beauty
eJf"eled by. longer bodles, gra"eful lines, rich
colors';'h;gher Tililla'tor and hood, sWCepmg one­
Ilieee fuJ1C�OWl\ it:lldeTs.
..-,,../ -lj '¥�t wilh all ;1" �n.lI)y irrw.o,,<,_menls in design' I
am! enginceri,,'l" thc'P!l",Supcrion Whippet Four 'j
Sedan is still 111e ,wor1<.1.' (I 10'1 C:S1-prieed four-door �
1 ndoscd "'<11'. lr"r1 tl,p,Whipr.'L Six Sedan is the, p"
",odd'" Im,est-II i. ecl Rj.,-c)hnrl" Jour-door eo"",
I closed cor.) ,dth Ithe iJrlpr1"SSl (.' .advantages lOr �
, ,llc;tI\cn-b""r''''::;' l!nnlt�b,lft, ilenltim:i,ngeitain,full II'
fOI'fle-feed !1I hr,<'n I ion. Nf'Jsol1 t) P" .llcllnil1�m w-, '
t t" loy t!lvur-sb Ilt pi&tOllS ,inti "F'iuger-T,p Control." 'It r. r: - ;
• ,.1 Sec the ncw S�lpcridr Whippet at YOllr ·firstf'j
0, nortunitv. All wuucdlal:c order \\iill aja'�in! ,;"
l�j"'01dy dc!hmy ..
, 1'"
!
A .Iugln hutton, In the eeotez of t_
we n_ D{S -OVrERLAN D.I NC.l.Toledo, Ohio ;::�::::. �"':u;�.. :�':i�:lh:I:''::::
G•.A�_-Bd�D
\ ,\. ).. .... 1'} loY \ I
.ri-l" A) .t 'J'",' I
:;�'J:..;
; tr. "Statesboro;. 'Ga.
� f.. �\c:rl 'J ;
\
\,
\j"'b.:
•
l�,We.t 5l.
\ �; 1
YOUTHFUL FARMfRS OF I seeA�A!T�:r�: B���I���ttlson IHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MEMBERSHIP DRIVE fOR "BLUE WOOON" CAMPAIGN LOCAL DEAUR AT
GEORGIA INCORPORAT[D �I;: 2�:h:t"� ;;�.t':lU�lv!�U�;d::�
A gathering o� PFeullar tntereat to CHAMB[R OF COMMERC[ AMONG GEO'RGIA CHILDREN CH[VROLET MEfn11[ I Stilson expression department. Ad- all our Presbyterian constituency was ___mISSIOn 15 and 25 cents assembled In the Oglethorpe Hotel, A campargn for Georgia Blue Rib- _--- Brunswick, last Thursday, and Frt- COMMITTEES ARE AT WORK bon children sponsored by the Amer- SOUTHERN SALESMEN HOLDBOYS WHO STUDY AGRIC';.� Henry Stulks of She�leld, Eng- day when a picked group of forty SEE KIN G RE-ENLISTMENT ican Red Cr�ss, has been adopted by CONVENTION IN ATLANTA TOTURE ARE FORMED IN land, WlII be unable to SIt down for mtnlsters and laymen met to praY' FOR THE COMING YEAR. the local Bulloch county Red Cross DISCUSS BUSINESS.STATE-WIDE INSTITUTION. some time because Mary Leighton over our home musion sitnatton III chapter and gIven the hearty co---::-- stabbed him WIth a sword al he was this ..etlan of Geor",a. Those at- The campaign 18 now under way operation of the Parent _ teachersAthens, Ga ;Feb. 16.-·I'he Future runnIng .away after she found hIm tendIng from Stateaboro were W. E. 'members of the Chamber of Oom- Assoctntlon as the basis fOI Its childFarmers of Georgia, u state-wide or- b I h h M D Id P G F kl ,-- h turg arlzlng er orne. c ouga , . . ran I,n, and Rev. merce � t e prefln year. hoalth work this spring The sloganJl'"mzatlon of boys atudying voca- A. E. Spencer. They report a de- I Plans for the allnUDI Ladles NIght WIll be "Blue RIbbon ChIldren fortlOnal agrIculture, was Incorporated GEORGIA PEANUT GROWERS hgh.tful ttme and a very spIrItual ex- .banquet are awaIting the completion Bulloch County" Every mother ani!under the laws of GeorgIa today un- b h f -" tit b hI d Aperience, arrlng t e trtp rom Sa-." 0 mem ers p rive, s soon father IS urged to learn what stan-der an order signed by Blanton Fort-, TO BE AIDED BY TARIFF vannah Friday ntght over Impo88iIJle the membership IS made known dards of health their children must1!On, ludge of the superior court. hIghways e date ,VIII be Bxel! and all. those
f th t f reach to Win II Blue RIbbon, and thenThe objects a IS a880Cla Ion 0 Rev L.A .•J:?ayls, superlntendent- Who nre members WIll be inVIted to
l'0ung farmers, as set forth In the Atlanta, Feb 18 -"GeorgIa p�l\nut evaagellat, occupied our pulp!t Sab- the banquet.) try to have them reach the sandaI'd
)letition, are To promote a sound growers will be aIded by thc duly bath morning to tlie dehght of the 'The old membenhip has been' dl-
There are, no doubt, some children
agrIcultural Industry for the state of that has been placed by oongl cs, on large audIence present A very Im- Vlded Into groups and a committee
in the county whose health h..blts,
GeorgIa, to create more lOterest m peanuts brought mto th, Umted pre88lve installatIon servIce was held Ilf twenty has taken the work of
fl'eedom fr In physl al defects, and
the apphcnbon of intelligence and States, accnrdlOg to Eugene Tal- Sunday night III the FIrst Pre. by- xe-enhstment The campaIgn was
llnmunization already make them eli­
busmess prlOclples In farmlOg, to madge, commIssIoner of agrIculture terlan .church of SavlI'-nah when h tel g and I now glble
for Blue RIbbons At IlJ'hool
)lromote thrIft; to provtde recre- of GeorgIa, who appeared before the Rev Paul N Greaham w�� made of- �::�,:g:� e:dc,s
a 0 s
mspectlOns these children WIll be
atlOn,,1 and fraternal relations for tartff commIttee of conlf!'e�s recent: IIplally paator of that con"re"atlon. As soon as the work IS completed, found, whIle those thmgs whiCh keep
d 1 f I .. other less .fortunate ehlldren fromvocatIOnal students; to encourage Iy, and rna e a p ea or an ncreaae A commISSIon of the presbytery, con- the committees for the commg year being eligl�le for a Blue Ribbon will",a-operatIve buymg and selhng and m tariff of peanuts and vegetable .!sting of Rev A E Spencer, chall'- wlil be formed and each commIttee be dlscovp;ed, 80 that they and theirto Ilfford a medIUm through whIch 011. shIpped Into the Umted Stat"s. man; Rev. J F Moeram, of FlemlOg- \fIll be gIVen Its work. It IS, there- parents wtil know what to do to winthese actIVItIes mny be carried on; The duty on unshelled poanuts Im- ton, and Elders M R. Baker and S f�re, ,,!,portant that those who are a Blue RIbbonto develop confidence of the farm ported to the United States was m- p. Quarterman, conducted thIS so1- 'Vllllng to help the orgamzatlOn thIS The campal"n starts at once andboy m hIS work, to create and nur- creased from 3 to 4% cents a p�un1 emn seTVIce year shall gtve theIr membershIp 'to e
ture a !rve for country hfe, to pro- and on shell�tl ppanuts from 4 to 6, On next Sabbath morning a spec- the commIttees at the earliest pos-
WIll end May 1, 1920, when a beau­
mote scholarshIp; to promote rural cents a pound T I. mcrease Lecnme lal program IS arranged by and for SIble date'
tlful Blue RIbbon WIll be presented
1endership; to promote better school effectIve February 19th, thIS year ,the young people of the congl1ga There WIll be many Important mat-
to each chIld wmnmg one Plans
and commumty spmt; and to plO- GeorgIa farmers plant approxl- tlon, mcluding an Illustrated tal" by tel'S to be attended to durIng the
are aheady bemg made for a bIg
mote communIty Improvement pro mately 300,000 acres each year m the pastor Every boy and gill IS yenl Not everythmg has been fin- celebratIon for thIS purpose
Start
jects pe�nuts, the Yield therefrom bemg urged to bring mother p.nd father Ished that lS deSired There wlll
no,\" to make your child n Blue Rlb-
Chapters of the Fu�ure Farmers valued at �8,500,OOO. In the afternoon the pastol prdaches never be a tIme when thele '''111 not
bon chIld I
of Georgta WIll be orgalllzed m every m Swamsboro, and at nIght III :I<[et. bo a need for orgnnlzed work m pub- Stand.r�.
01 Blue RIbbon Children.
school where Slntth-Hughes voca- REGISTER COMMUNITY NEWS tel' Thus the mornlllg school ane] 110 matters [t IS the busmess of 1 Phy"cul findmg Normal weIghttlonal agrIculture IS taught wOlshlp WIll be the only servICe. at every entel prlsmg cItIzen to lom III fOI heIght and age, good posture,
ActIve chapters are already m the Presbytermn cl.>rcl nox;: SUIl- WIth thoso who ale tl'ymg to go I teeth ftee from decay or othe"
de
operatIon m the followlllg twenty-
MISS ClaudIa Belle Coleman spent
day Come pnd share forward No man owes u 11Igher fe�ts; normal throat or defecta car-
one hIgh schools Statham, Sale CIty,
last week end WIth fllends m Dublin
A E SPENCER, Pa.tol duty than that to unother Then rected,
normai eye SIght br defects
Braselton, Cadwell, GIrard, Cobb-
MISS ;Nma Lou NeVIls spellt la,t
YOU who read thIS artIcle are as COl'I ected
town, Rahira, WmdCl, Jefferson,
week end WIth MISS Mary Bell Rush- DEPUTY TAX COLLECTOR gleatly obltgated as anybody else 2 ImmulllzatlOll. Vaccmated for
AdrIan, Hartwell (Nancy Hart),
mg COMING TO STATESBORO to gIve your su"port to the Cham- smallpox, If under ten years of age,
Woodbury, Phoentx, Eatonton, Sar-
We ale all very glad mdeed that
bel' of Commerce gIven to"-Ill-antltoxlll to plevent dlph-
dis, Pelham, Red Hlll, Commerce,
MISS Mnr�on r�omp,on has retur.ned "Announcement IS authorIzed that Satesboro has been lll"lted theftafrom the samtal'lum and IS Improv- a representatIve of the Illcome tax by the 3 HabIts Drmk one quart of mIlkV"jette, Elberton (CenterVllle) and
mg fast She WIll beglll teachlllg department Wlll be m Statesboro o'n
IAtlanta Journal broadcastmg statIOn
d t I ,in the SIxth DIstrIct A & M School to put on a program some tmle m every ay, ea a green, eaty vege-
at BarneSVIlle and the MIddle Geor- Monday W. Olliff an-
Tuesday of next week, February the future to preeent to the world table every dllY; eat fresh or stew:H
gia A & 1.1 College at QQchran
Mr and Mol'S W �6th, tor the J.'\lrpose of glvmg su�11 somethIng of' Bulloch county's good frUlts every day; cat n cooked cereal
ThIrteen other schools have been
nounc� the bIrth vi a son, born Feb assIstance as he may m makmg out pomts The Chamber of Commerce every day; eat no sweets between
granted charters for local chapters
16th meome tax returns for the people of
IS gomg to accept thIS inVItatIOn. meals; eat no pork otller than crIsp
thIS week. These new chapters are
Mrs L J Holloway dehghtfully thIS communIty. He WIll be at Met-
Dunng the early sprlllg a progr,\m bacon, eat meat not more than once
to be organi'zed by the vocatIOnal enter tamed WIth five tables of brIdge ter on Wednesday and at Swam,boro WlII be arranged and a delegatIon a day; do not drlllk tea, cofflle, soft
"boys III the folloWlng hIgh schools'
on la.t Thursday "fternoon The on Thursday Any who need hIS from the Chamber ot: Commerce and drInks, nor eat frIed or hIghly .eason­
Gore, Waynesboro, TIgnall. Brooklet,
valentme scheme was carrIed out serVIces WIll find hlln at the hotel
the GeorgIa Normal School WIll go ed foods; eat not,lllng between meals; On her 106th bIrthday, Mrs.
Cummmgs, Calhoun, Epworth, De- HIgh
score was won by MISS Hulda whIle m Statesboro and are InVIted
up ond broadcast to the world It drmk
two or three glasses of water Grace Russell of New Orleans
�atur (Southwest Dekalb), Chamb-
Watson and low by MISS Bermce Ree to call upon hIm WIll be a bIg opportumty to call at- a day, put to bed not later thall 8 her first automobIle nde.
lee, FaIrburn, Sylvester, Graves and
Anderson After the game a deh- In opelllng a roller skatmg rmk tentlOn to our tobacco market, to our or 9 p m. ever, nIght WIth wmdows
Royston (Sandy Cross)
CIOUS salad course was served Wlth
for children at BostQn school offlc- Salls, to our farmmg opportumtiet\, open; some rest durIng the day; have
In announcIng the incorporatIOn
black coffee. Those present were lals forgot to define the word "ehll- and to our' school " -" a bath at least tWIce a week; wash
of the Future Farmers of Georgla, MISS,., J?va Moore,
Della Oolhns,
dren," and Mrs. Theresa Spears, 77, [f you want to help us do this: hands before eatmg or after gomg to
1. M Sheffer, state supervIsor of
Jewell Holloway, BernIce MOvre, has become one of the rmk's most lotn the Chamber of Commerce the tOIlet; brush teeth tWIce dally
agrIculture, stated that the GeorgIa
JuanIta Atwood, Hulda Watson,
enthuslastl_c patrons 'NOW. r after breakfast and before gomg toBermce Ree Ander�on, ElOIse An- b d h at I Ilmlnatlon oforganIzation would immedmtely af-
0
e, ave anura e
1ihate WIth the natIonal orgamzatton derson,
Ethel Coleman, ElOIse Zelg- NORMAL SCHO L FESTIVAL' HANDSOME NEW PATTERNS waste from body every morning, pial'of vocatIOnal boys, whIch was fonn- ler, LIllian Bradley, Arretha Hollo- and exercIse short of over-fat,gue.
:� t�e �:�:�: �:;ml::: ::I�;;,�:: f.{;:�� ��:��:i�y�nE:s:n���!�� TO OPEN DURING MARCHI IN DRESS GOODS COMING VISIT��;T�;�I����c�T SUNDAY
iz.�;��e o;r�!c:t�!�:� :o�;'�:a�;g�:- C,ews, Mrs OtIS kenned:\" Mrs. H The GeorgIa Normal Spring Fes- Atlanta, Ga, Feb. 18.-The popu- Rev G J. DaVIS, of Atlanta, WIll
Sheffer, "was formed in VIrgInia H Olllff and Mrs L J 'Holloway bval m conjunctIOn WIth the Pled- lar costume thIS sprmg WIll be of be the guest of the BaptIst church'I'hose who attended the woman's h 1 k d h Sunday and WIll pi'each at both theabout four years a�o and known as month Evemng Star FestIVnl w,1I be red and pare ment c lec e gmg am,
the F F V -Future Farmers of mLSsomary meetmg
at StIllmore were
held March 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th m WIth patterns of green, blue and mornlllg and ntght servIces lIfr
'VlTgmla Smce that tIme the move-
M.. , L 0 Rushmg, W,rs W P Ivy, the college audItorIUm TIckets are gray followmg a close second, nc- Davis IS well known m the state, hl'v­
ment has spread rapIdly and now
Mrs C C Daughtry. Mrs J B Bux-
on sales In Statesboro all thIS and cording to fashIon experts m the 109 been pastor of churches m Hart-
'!litbraces about twenty-five states ton ond Mrs Walter Holland next week Peachtree Arcade m Atlanta, mecn "'Ie II, Martetta and other GeorgIa
"Three results of the work m Vll-
Mr and Mrs J B Buxton and Beglnnmg Tuesday evelllng, are back III town after a round of CItIes Tlle public IS cor�ally m-
gml8 among the vocational boys m famIly
were guests of Mr and Mr. March 4th, the entertamments WIll the fashIOn centers of the country vlted to all servIces of the church.
the F F V have been outstandmg J W Powell
last Sunday be gIven each evenmg through Frl- The shoe mcn al.o assert that gmg- Sunday school at 10 00 o'clock;
'I'hese nre the saving and mvestmg RegIster faculty presents
"Mam-
day, March 8th 'Ibe attractlons.a' e ham WIll be all the rage among the mornlllg servIces at 11 30, evenlllg
of money, the rendermg of unselfish my's
LIttle WIld Rose' Frtday, Mar stllctly hIgh cia,s and gIve the people women, and the "gmgham gIrl" WIll serVIces at
__7_._3_0 _
",ommumty servICe; and the practtce
8th The cast to us foll9ws' DanIel of thIS �ommunlty an opportunty for be shod, m gmgham deSIgns as well
of co-operatIve Iiuymg and sellmg French,
Erastus Akms; Lester Van, as fine entertamment as the CltlCS as dresoed that way
We expect to emphasize all thr.ee of Barney Bowen,
Wade Carver, W. afford. The Harmony lIble Quartet The new shoes to match gmgham
these nctlV1tlcs In our Ge'orglB L
�
Bowen, Orpheus Jackson, Lestel' arc on for the first evenmg Quar. dresses-whIch, It was �nid, WIll ex·
'tlhapters." Riggs; Ole Joe,
Tom Wllhams, Rose tets, solos, readmgs, novelty features, cell crepes, chiffons and georgettes
The state constitution of the Fu- O'May, Claude Belle Coleman, mandohn banJO, and VIolin selec- m popularIty-are saId to be made
ture Farmers of GeorgIa provides for Manlpty Cehe,
Mrs W P Ivy; Hes- ,tlons are' presenteil by thIS qw>rtet of fine lenther pattern and .ome are A poultry pIck-up car WIll be at
three degrees of membershIp' ter O'May,
Ethel Coleman, Peggy of real mUSICIans The second eve- combined WIth plaIn leather The Ithe Centrnl of Georgta depot, States­
Green Hands, Future Fanners and French, Bermce Lee; Letty Van, mng's program Wlll be gIven by the shoes are for spoit and afternoon Poultry ,VIII be recewed all day be­
State Farmers. To be ehglble to Hulda Watson; Babe Joan, Lllhan Doroth:( Haines Company, composed wear, WIth Illter-weavmgs of gold glhnmg at 9 o'clock The follOWing
Decome "Green Hands" boys must Bradley; Mrs Courtvan�, Mrs J. S of two charmlDg young ladles and SIlver m the glngham pattern prIces Wlll be paId R�n", per pound,
be founeen years old, enrolled 1n � Rtggs Don't mls�,seeing "Cavalier" Drama, muslc, pol'tralturc, comedy, for ev�ntng wear I 25 t,4 cents, stags, 25, ducks, 25,
vocatIOnal agricultural class, and and HCumberland, the tWinS
of Or-
colorful scenery, georgeolls costumes In additIOn to leather shoes, SIlk geese, 16 I flyers, 42', turkeys, 30,
nave facihtles for carrymg on prac- pheus Jackson
and Babe Joan combIne to make theIr program shoes of prmted pattern of every roosters, 16 cents
tic�1 farm work thoroug.hly ortgmal The Commumty hu@' and deSIgn, from the Jailanese E P JOSEY, (jounty Agent
'Rays holdmg the degree of "State NEW ORGANIIAliON FOR Players WIll present on the thIrd pattern to pIam crepe shoes WIth
Formers" must have had two years' evenmg the outstnnp.mg American embroldered toes, v.rlll be good style,
of InstructIOn In vocatIOnal agrlcul- FARMI:RS WAREHOUSE comedy hit of the season, "New It wns S�l1dtUi e
J have saved or lnvested from [ Brooms," a comedy-drama The For man's favol, black and white
�1"'lr farm earnings at least $200,
Patlons of th':"Farmers' Warc- clOSing number on FlIdny WIll be sport afternoon shoes WIll be shown
be "ble to pass any occupatIOnal test
house III Statesboro ,.,11 be Illterest- gIVen
by the Allpress All Stal Com- here thIS SP! mg, head.' of fashlOn­
in faJ nltng, make a gl ade of 85 or pan)!, a company ali bllihant artIsts able shops saId The whIte and red­
bette" "" all studIes, be able to c<Wl- ed
to learn of the re-orgamzatlOn of and fin'shed musIcIans cltsh-tijn shoe. also WIll be more m
fillet a group diSCUSSion for forty
the opelating·foTce for the commg ThO' Statesboro Woman's Club has style than black, they pOinted out
mmutes, represent hiS school In ycm
The new member of the firm
charge of the seat sale In Statesboro
some capacIty, and possess qunhtles IS
H G Juett, of GreenVIlle, N C., They WIll call upon the busmess men
of leadershIp as hown by huvlllg "ho JOIDS WIth
Messl s Gnuchat and
of the cIty durmjl: the week These
held responSIble POSItIons' m BIshop who
had chal ge last year attractIOns have been brought to the
tlOT> 'Vlth student and Mr Juett IS
an experIence ware- ,people of tlns '.sectlOll for a most
'DctJvltles house man and Will be a valuable ac- reasonable price, senson tIcke�s for
qUlsltlon to the local tobacco mar- the four attroft,ons bemg only $1' 50
Mrs Nellle Webster of Dublin, kct Messrs Gauchat and BIshop
,reland, rmsed :touch a ,ltsturbance last year made many frIends among
over the treatment of her chIld at I the tobacco growers
and WIll be bet-
1!chool that all classes haa to be dIS- tel' able thO' coml,ng y rar to serve
mil!8ed.
\ •
their patrons.
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POUlTRY CAR WEDNESDAY
'OVER CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
CO-OPERA fiVE HOG SALE
the
The next co-;;;;;;;;;'-ve hog sale WIll
be held at the G orgta and Flolldl!
pens on Thulsdoy, February 28th
Please note thIS change to Thursday,
smce we have boen holdmg sales on
Wednesday If we have a ca load
of threes and fours we WIll sell them
separately ftom the on'cs and twos
Plea.e get t)'te hogs in as early as
po,slble. No hogs cn be accepted
nfter 12 0 clock.
E. . JOSE . Ooullty Agent.
More than five hundred Chevrolet
dealers, sales manaprs and banken
from Georgia were guest. at aa
elaborate sales me¥ing and banquet
gIven by the Chevrolet Motor Com"
Pliny in Atll,nta at the Blltmonr
Hotel a few days &p. Follo�
the banquet an excellent vaudevrue
show was provided for the viliton.
M. D. Douglas, llIIIi.tant general
sales man.,er of the company, wu'
toastmaster. The prlncpal speaker
waa R .K. White, the Atlanta son..
sales mananger, who {lohited out tlyat
the Atlanta zone would share In a
larre measure In the suece.. of tbe
company thl. year.
"rn Atlanta zone It may be trnth­
fully said that when the automobile
business Is on a 80und basi., other
industrIes also show progre!s," ..Id
Mr WhIte. "It Is In this rell'lon that
wn have tlie great cotton belt and
the largest railroad and manufaetor_
lng center In the 8outh," f concluded
thiS ZOllO manager
H. W Averitt, 10 al Chevrolet
dealer, declared after a careful ob­
servlltlon of the playlets portraying
new and effectIve marketmg Ideas
for the dealers,he was sure that 1929
\vould be a banner year lOr Chevro­
let deniers "The excellent suggea­
ttons given us b the high Chevrolet.
offlcmls WIll enable the Oh�vrolet
dealer to render the highe.t type of
servIce to hiS community," said the
local dealer.
Among the speakers at the meet.­
mg were M. D. Douglas assIstant
general sales manager; R. K. White,
zone sales manager; Wm A. Blees,
manager dealers finance and aceol,lnt.­
Ing; J. H Blackmore, asaistant .ales
promolion manager; T. E. Chancel­
lor, assistant manager �ruck divillon;
J. P. Little, nlanager parts alld .eFV_
Ice dIVIsIon, and Will Power, II18Il'"
ager of show productions.
COUNIY AGENl'S IDlES
Once more 1-;;;; to cal) the at­
tentIon of all farmerlt to the flv.­
acre cotton and corn ",on tests. Have
enrolled five farmers in the cotton
contest. Want to make'lt fifty be­
fore ,Aprti 1st. 'rhere Is no cost to
JOIn, and a record book rs furnished
for keepmg a �ecord of all costa
Remember that the first prize W
;1,000, and there are nUl1UIrous oth­
er amuller prIzes it IS time for a
South GeorgIa farmer to win first
prize, sa why shouUln't b! be soml'
Bulloch county farmer'
Here IS re.tJ ltve news for thOle
who arc thinking of feedmg out tOD
litters thIS year There WIll be two
ton litter shows held m September.
olle at the Atlunta stock yards and
one at the MoultrIe stock yards. OM
thou,and dollars has been put up for
prIzes by WhIte ProvIsIon Co. and
SWIft & Company. The prices paid
for the hogs Wlll be the same as ChL
cago toP!! ThIS IS a real chance to
make some money on ton litters, as
It lS certam thatt hogs wlil be high
next fall r am espeCIally anxIous to
have a carload of ton litters fed out
m the county The pIgs shonld be
farrowed around March 1st If any
farmers are mterested th should
get In touch WIth me at once
1 have a sample bag of a neW
brand of llItrate of soda m my offlde
whIch appears to have many ad"van­
tages over the old form of soda. ,It
IS finely granulated and IS put up iu
100 pound mOIsture-proof bags. The'
price IS the sa e as the old form.
and It analyzes' ana per cent hlgher
1ll ammonIa I have already placed
an 01 der {or one carland 'of this
nItrate of soda, and WIll 1>" glad to
buy as many cars co-operatl\'�ly as
farmels cure to make up
I want to call attentIOn of tobacco
fa�mers to the tobacco bulletm put
out by Prof L C Westbrook, tollac­
Co pecI list TillS bulletm glve� "al­
uable Infor ation on ","oWlng and
curmg to acco, I )\a'l'o a supply of
the in y office, and will b &,lad
to mail or rive them to 111 to
farmen.
1l.l'.•J09Y,
!_�T=ll=T=m;�=n=A=v=.�F=R=.R�.���.l�.�l�!l�'2R���iiiiiiiiiiijiiiii==iii=�!!!!�B;;U�L:;L�OC�H rJ"IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I 'COUNlY SCHOOL NEWS
I Tho state treasury ha. paid into
lotho: .funds a portion of the school (From Bulloch Time. Feb. 24, 1909)
.
" money
(hut was apportioned to the
I
schools o� Georgia. On InB� YC:1l"n Cecil Gabbett married 1\1:1'5. Rosa
! school account, more than two mi l- Ir-vin at Wushington, Ga.
Ilion dollars are unpaid and none.of H GI enry riner and Grady Smith
" the present year's school' apportion- opened a bowling alley on North
I ment has been paid. So iar we have Main streot.
paid the major portion of the fourth ••
month by.borrowing and from local . A dispatch from Atlanta says'tax, etc. Where the money for the "cotton bug is coming; will reach
'next month is coming from, is a Georgia within next four years."
problem that is yet unsolved. Teach- • • •
en have been paid promptly Rt 'the 1111's. Anne 111 iller, widow of the
end of each calendar month' and we
late Mathew 111 iller, died at the home
hope we arc to be able to continue of her. daughter, Mrs. Charles Hamil­
to do this much for our teachers, but ton.
it seems that we have struck a snag
that may hold us for a few weeks at
least. Unless the monies apportion­
ed the schools of our state be avail.
able, naturally we shall be unable to
continue to finance our budgets in­
definitely. Some of our school dis­
j tricts have two months' salaries in
I tax executions at the present time.
One full month for the county
schools is in tax executions which we
cannot use until collected. Tax exe-
D. D. A rde� procured I�tters
cutions. arc not very desirable
cal-I
patent on. a device to automatically
lateral against which to make loans. stop
a �ram when a car ,,:heel jumps
This year the county field day will �.he. rail, The pllten� mCldentall;,
I be held on Friday, 1I1arch 29th, at p�onllses to make a pile of money
the Georgia Norm"l College. Pro-
fOI the patent:e.
. grams or listings of .events have been A dinner was served at the
placed in the hands of the teachers, "Agricultural School" on Saturday.
All events entered bY' the l:espective 1I1isses 1I1ildred Powell and Bonni.
schools must be listed and in this Lee were waltresses , Mary Mikell
otrice by the night of 1I1·arch 15th. and Verna Arnett, cooks; Prof. Hen­
Give the names of contestants but drix, host; Miss Bozeman hostess.
substit ..tes are admissible in' the The guests were J. R. York, Prof.
event the regular contestant is un- Newsome, Prof. Harper, Prof..Row­
able to appear. The events entered by an, M:rs. Alfred Herrington and
any school is the main thing to have Miss Brinkley.
I here that a complete program mal' ===============be arranged on .timeJor the field day SORE THROATmeet. Teachers are urged to in-
struct all pupils to keep their hands
and feet off. any and all sh rubbary DON'T GARGLEand trees on tho Normal campus.
Any visitor who is menn enough to Ido trees Or shrubbery damage on QUICKER 'AN[)iEi-TER RELIEF
this day, ,viII be called to lin account- WITH FAMOU.s PRESCRIPTION
in�. ,Teachers, be sure to advise jthe Don't suffer from the pain andchddlen to keep hands off the shrub- soreness of sore throat-gargles and
bery at the Normal School on field. salves are too slow-they relieve
day. only temporarily. But Thoxine, a
famouse physician's prescription, is
guaranteed to give relief almost in·
stantly. .
Thoxine has n double nction - reo
lieves the soreneS8 and goes direct
to the internal oause. No �hloro.form,
iron or other harmful drugs-safe
and pleasant for the whole family.
Also wonderfully �eetive for reliev­
ing coughs. Quick relief. guaranteed
or your money back. 35c. 60c, and
$1.00. Sold by CITY DRUG CO.
and all other good drug stores.-Bdl
MONEY TO LOAN
-
BULLOCH TIME! AND'STATESBORO NEW!
.A Sma,JA
or a Fire
-a loss!
-,
GEORGIA NORMAL NOTES scencj"When You and J Were YoungMaggie," Mildred Garvin and Rob­
ert Benneut, lovers In old age.
The pr epuratcry department had
charge of chapel Friday morning and
presented a play entitled "Gossip."
T.he cast of characters was as fol-
10,Ys: Adeline' Van Lindau, a Ger­
man, Peggy Ruth Gibson; 1I1arion
Lee, a transplanted Southern girl,
Tiny 1I1ann; Dorothy Green, a New
Englander, Marie Stanley; Hester
Beacon, a Bostonian, Jeannette Lov-'
ett; Beatrix Van
.
Kortlandt, a New
Yorker, Harriet Roberts j Jeannette
Durand, a French gir], Jewel Cow­
art.
New officers of the Dramatic Club
were elected the first of the new
year: Sara Hartman, president, and
lIa 1I1ac Strickland, secretary and
treasurer. The Dramatic 'Club was
organized about three years ago by
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, the expression
teacher. The members of the Club
are those in the public school expres­
sion class and the private expression
pupils. Honorary members arc all
those taking part in any play spon­
sored by the ·club. Each member of
the Dramatic Club is to put on a
chapel program worked out alone,
sometime in the near future. Sara
Hartman, the president and a cer­
tificate graduate of thi9 year, is now
working on u ono-scene play, "The
Importance of Mary," to be staged
next week,
The members of the Science Club
had a most delightful time Tuesday
nighL fit the club meeting in 1I1iss
Trussell'. laboratory. Tho progrum
was very interesttng, dealing with
1\11,'. Edison nnd some of his inven­
tions. Virginia Lewis discussed MI'.
Edison's later life and some of the
When your car be-
President Guy Welle left Wednes­
day for Clevela.nd, Ohio, to attend
the National Education Associution.
He will also attend the meeting of
the A rnerican Association of Teach­
ers Colleges and the meeting of the
department of superintendents. He
expects to be away about a week.
Rev. ClifT Owens, of Monroe, who
occupied the pulpit or the First Bap­
tist church in Statesboro, Sunday,
was a visitor at chnpe] Monday mor­
ning. The subject of his tolk was
"Paul Lawrence Dunbar," the negro
poet, He gave a number of amus­
ing poems written by Dunbar, and
a number of other selections.
J. O. Martin, state school super­
visor, was the guest of the college
Monday. He made a few remarks in
chapel, but gave n most inspiring talk
af'ter lunch in the dining hall. He
mentioned the number of improve­
rnents which have been made in and
about the college, find then gave an
impressive talk. His theme was
"Teaching, one of the most sacred
missions in the world," We shall be
glad to have Mr. M,'ll'tin come to sec
U8 oiten.
comes involved in a
smash or. catches fire
must stand a
til
I
you
he:vy repair bill 01'
• W••t Main 51. Phone 711
buy a new car.
insure hereBetter
today and let this
ngency meet th2 re­
pair bills f�r you.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Miss Lurline Parker, 3ssistnnt to
1\11'. Martin, was also a visitor Mon­
dill'. She gave n short tall; after
lunch ifi the dining hall.
I. S. Smith, state school supervis­
or, was a visitor on the campus Men­
day. He was accompanied by Miss
Caro Lnne, his assistant: We are-­
glad to have them visit us.
W. B. Lovett, Screven county
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartme�t. school auperintendent, was a visitor
R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc: on the campus Monday.WANTED-Boardef.;. rates reason-
able 321 South College street. Miss Katherine Lanier,
home ceo-
inventions that OWe their existence'
(24jan2tP) nomics demonstration agent, of Sa-
WAN�rED-We puy hignest market vnnnnh, was n visitor on the campus
to him. Rufus M.:ll'tin gave us the
price for eggs. HAGIN·BROWN Tuesday. history
of the incandescent lamps,
CO. (14febltc) Miss l\fnggie Bethea, county n�cnt showing
how improvements have
JUST RECEIVED a full line of Cole f'or 'l'nttnall county, visited "liss Hes-
been broughb abcut "pan Mr. Edi-
Planters and Distributol's. Raines son's original lamp. Miss 'I'russell
Hardware Co. (l4feb3tc� ter Newton and the college Tuesday traced very interestingly the evolu-
FOR RENT-1I1y residence at 12� afternoon.
East Mein street. MISS ADDlE Mrs. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Per.
tion of the phonograph. Sidney
PATTERSON. (20dectfc) ry Kennedy, of Tnttnal! county, and
Boswell discussed the vitaphone and
DItOP YOUR COTTON with n Cole Mrs. Southwell, of Reidsville, were
movietone. Then the club listened
Planter and save half your secd. visitors on bhe campus Tuesday.
to a Tadi" program sponsored by the
R41NES HARDWARE CO. (14f3t) 1I1is5 Viola Plyler, of Collins, was Edison Corporlltion.LOST-Will the party in whose car 1I1iss Lucile Dasher, a former stu-
I left my tack hammer please rc- a visitol' on the campus Wednesday.
tul'D same. C. M•. CUMMING. (lp) Y. D. Barnes served as referee for
dent, was a visitor on the campus
GET a Oole Planter anti Distributor the basketball tournamen� in Metter
lust week.
and be happy the balance of YOU1' Friday. Miss Blanche Fields spent
the
life. RAINES HARDWARE CO. (3t Miss Virginia Lewis spent the week end at her
home near Garfield.
FOR SALE-One Singer sewing ma- k I . I M' L . d Miss Jewel Regi,ter 'spent the
chine in good condition; will 8ell
wee en( Wit 1 lSS omse Kenne Y
week end with l\Iiss Rita Lee nt her
at a bargain. HAGfN-EROWN CO. in Metter. 'home nelll' Statesbol'o.(14febltc) The Georgill Normal girls basket-
FOR SALE-About 1,200 pounds of bull leam played the brirls' team of
Covington Toole wilt resistant eot- B.-P_' J. in Vidalia 1I10nday 'light.
ton seed at $3.50 per 100 pounds. The Normal �irls won 06 to 10
N. M. FLAKE, Brooklet, Ga. (141lt ,
.
0 • '.
TWELVE sure cure remedies for .
�H. and, JliJrs
..
Z. So Henderson m-
poultry for one dollar. S.tamps or
\
vlted the alumni of Peabody Oollege
money. order to T.P. SIEBEN MANN, to heur the radio prOgl'am which was
Brooklet. Ga. (24jan4tc) put on by the George 'Peabody Col­
STRAIGHT SALARY: �35.00 per lege for Teachers, in Nashville,T·enn.,
week and expenses. Man or wom� M
.
an with rig to introduce POULTRY onday evelllng.
The p�ogram came
MIXTURE. Eureka Mfg. Co .. East in fine and those pre,ent were de-
Bt. Louis, 111. (14febl lighted to hear Dr. A. L. Crabb, D,·.
Miss nebd Saturday ,risited her
FOR SALE-Practically new Ollk- S. C. Garrison und Dr. Bruce Payne, parents
at Collins last week end.
land Six: will sell at 81 bargain 01' in addition to the wonderful music
give good trade for smaller car. M.' '. $1.50 ior fOUl' fine entertainments
S. STEAD1I1AN, Statesboro, Ga.,
furl1lshed by the Pen body Choral lit the Georgia Normal jl'iRr. 5-G-7-8.
phone 76-L. (2lfebltp) Club.
FOR SALE-S. ·C. Rhode Island Red The vesper progrnm Sunday eve·
THE SPIRIT OF VAr,.ENTlNE
eggs from m¥ blue ribborl winners. ning was one of tae best we have AT CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
tiitJ P�E�li�ls��O�IAC�;,u����� had this yoar. After a song und the On' Thursday afternoon the friendR
C. Siatesboro, Phone 2113. (7f2tp) devoLional, Mi,s Lucile Fub'elle song and palrons of the Cliponrelm school
RELIABLE PARTY wanted to han-
R solo, accompanied by Mrs. Z. S. r tf I'
dIe Watkins route in S'a,esboro. Henderson. Then Miss Frances
enjoyed a most de Igh 'ul Va entme
Good repeat order business \",th em'· Stubbs gave �. most impressive talk
celobration. The program consisted
nlngs over $40.00 ;-_ week. Write C. based on Bruce Barton's book, "The
of the following: Playlet, "The Run-
H4 WORLEY, 63 West Iowa, Mem· ,Man Nobody Know!." Miss Eliza- away
Valentine." Scene, Miss Val-
phis, ;renn. C21ie;'2tc) t' 'h Ch acte Mi Val
STRAYED-liirom Geo. E. Wilson's beth Edenfield llna!1ged the program
en me s ': ?p. ar r�: 5S.
-
fal'lTl' about Dec. 10th, 1928, one and Mrs. Z. S. Hen'derson furnisl\cd
entme, 1\1'31'Ilou Ne ....lsome; undes�l'ed
heifer, weight about 35 His. to QuaT· the music. I custom(!l', Jl'en� Newsomej dcsn'ed
ter: liver colored with wlnte pieds; The home economics club .met on customer,
BU1'111Ce campbell; valen·
butt-headed; mUTked spiit and under Wednescla night. A sholt business
tines; Lacy (the runaway), Myrtice
bit in one ear and swallow fork and Brown', Candy Stick, Robe,..t Bl'OWll i'under bit in other. Finder will be meeting was held and the following
rewarded. JOHN uAGlNS. Regis- progl'am was given: Jpke.s, Blanche messenger boy,
111. D. Campbell; pi-
ter, Ga.! Route 2. (14feb1 p Fields; reading, Peggy Ruth Gibson; Tate, Jesse Quattlebaum; Tainbow,
, NOTICE cake contest held by Eloise Smith.
Lucile Bodiford; Little Heart, Leonn,
Now is the time to spray your 01'- After ti,e program a social haUl' was Deal; Big Heart,
Willie 1I1ae Capps;
chard. Use SCALECIDE, the com· enjoyed. The dining room was beau- Jumping Jack, Warneil Brown; old
plete dormant spray. For sale by tifully decorated with flowers. Vnl- fashioned girJ, {Jlhe Alderman; Sun_(10jan3m) W. H. ELLIS CO.
entine colors were carried out. A ny,
Ben Harris Sutton; postman,
OBITUARY delicious Enlad COUT.:.e was served. James Banj stamps, ten girls; post-
Mhs Sarah Ann Jennie \Vaters The Glee Club presented a very mishess, l\::�s
Dorris Lindsey; as-
wag born July 2, 1873, and on Aug- . sistant, ·1I1iss Melba Dekle. After the
ust 4, 1889, she and Noah W, Byrd �nter.csting 1J1'l\�1'am Thul'�day m.or",'-
were married. To- them were born mg 10 ceIebratlon of St. ValentIne q
delivCl'Y of the valentines, Mrs. Ken-
eight children. On the 10th day of' Day. It was divided into two parts: nedy' and Mrs. Sims gave pleasing
January, 1929, she fell asleep. to One, n selection of a number of love and instructive talks. At the close
wake, we hone. on that beaullful a . te f h
. of these tall;s the P.-T. A. proceeded
anore where pain and sorrow are
s ngs nppropnn OT t e occaSIOn,
with iLI;j part of the program which
1tDOWn no mo-re: �""'lere we hope to and the othCl', a short play entitled
meet .ome sweet day to part no "At the Court of St. Valentine." It delighterl everyone. A cup
of deli­
more:· vi-here w� can stand and IO.Qk was under the direction of Miss Lena cious red punch and a heart·shapcd'
on our denr SavlOur's face and praIse B 11 B <l' d 1 basket of CJnd)T und cake were serv�
�i$h!o�;Dera ghl�d n::de'lovinlr wife I rn�s: pe:f::�l�� �hOS:a��ng �:�t � cd to each guest. Dudng the senl'�
and mother. O. it was 80 hard to I main characters were; St. Valentine,
ing Norman Newto,", charmed tho
patt, but we hope to meet sor;te Elmo Mallard. court jester, Leonard
crowd with music. Peals of laugh·
sweet day to part no more. ./11 e mms
'
. tet' arose from the acluience as the
her more tllan tongue can tell. We Powell; the Lord Chamberlain, Wal· blindfolded childre� pinned arrowsmiss her sweet voice and that loving 1 ton Usher; mU5ician, Robert Mobley jface, but if we conld call her back
I
Queen of Hearts, Louise Carter; Fai-
to a Gl'eat ned Heart ..
we w?uld ·not to th,S old world of ry of Love, 1tate Aycock' cupids "Poor Man "" ,';nault"8utrenng and sorrow, . "
She has gone, but her kind deeds Ehzabeth McGregorl Reba Saturday, In .Ihl' ",,"'u\,ugllnt ugo. • poor
will never die. She was kind to all PauJine Burke, Tiny Munn, Elizabeth mOil Is nn Illsulr h. 11 womnn. A puor
her chit.dren. She S;ways treated Newton, Rdth Eden:1eld, Jewel Smith n'ln 180 rl'cljuuntl, lIoh� to toni" \\'um·
them. a.hke. She was the daughter and Emma Blount. The spec;al num- flll hefor� IlInrrln;!t!. IInel muke her he­o·f Wilham E. Rnd Sarah,Martha Wr.- , . . IIt"e he I� \'1�l'y ,1I'IIlIIislnJ,!, nllIl will
tera. She leaves to moc:m her death bers given tlunng the play were: bec'orne rich. hili lie ('nn ne\1�r fnnl
_0 brpthers, W.yly and T. J. Waturs, "School Dnys,H Carlyslr.. $mit.h and her nftp.r 1I1lIlThl�P..-Ir.. W. l'l(lwe'�
both of Sav�nnah. and her husband Frank Rushing, representlng lovers Mnnlhl.v.
and seven chlldren. They a:� as fO.L six years of age' "'Til We M.-;et
'" lows,: J. " and Dubbs and M1ES Easle . I, .
'
.
Mae Byrd. ani! Mrs. C. h.-" Mixon, of Ago,", LUt'lle Futrelle and BlIl Cole- ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO,
. State!jboro. and Mrs_. P. C. �asn.rd. man, lovers 20 years; "Home Sweet WHOLESALE: FISH ANDof Fountain City. Tenn .. ana W. W. Home," Elizabeth Orr, Tommy Ed- .)YSTER SHIPPERS
nd J. R. 'Ryrd. both of Chica"o. m.' 'enfield, Gladys Womack and fu.'- S.va....ah. q_." .'
"', .·One. chill! liaS R'O'De on: beto,'e her to . . .
V I SeD.d (Dr Price ·Ust.•
�t IlIIIawwn. mond 'Andrews, lovers in n hom•.(26ju).1?)
.
�WantAd�. NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Io AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN IWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
Miss Menzn Cumming was n visit·
01', on the campus Tl1csdny night.
Misses So'nia Fine and Eva Mor­
gan spent Sunday' in Statesboro with
Mr. :Fine.
Miss Ninn D,ekle was a visitor on
th� campus Wednesday aft�rnoon.
Misses Ollie Mae Lanier and Jewel
Cowart spent last week end with Miss
Annabel Glissorr at Collins.
The Economy Grocery
.
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
. (Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST.
•
STATES.BORO, GA.
e Economy Grocery
BRING YOUR CHJ.CKENS AND EGGS TO THE ECONOMY
STORE-YOUR BEliT CASH MnRKET FOr.. SAME..JIw ....... "" .. 1 TJ"ft"�'.rf."o.
6"11»
.
National
Demonstration
Week!
"
'FLOUR
American Beauty 24-1bs. $1.35
Pep 24·lbs. $1.00
Golden Harvest 24·lbs. 95c
Right·O 24·lbs. 89c•
WATER
GROUNDMEAL Peck
GRITS Fancy Fine andI Extra Fine 7lbs. 25(,
LARD Compound 14c Swift's Silver 16,­. bulk, lb. . Leaf, bulk, lb. \,
Drive the Chevrolet SiX SUGAR :�.57c ::S.89c ��.$1·.45
SELOX 3 9-oz. Pkgs. 25c
Octagon Powder 6 �fz�(�Us� .25c
Octagon Soa� �6 Small Bars 25c
Santi-Flush Q�:I'ta�5Y 2 for 41 c
Ginger Ale �I�ot 2 for 25c
SALMON :�KA 2 for 35c
Tobaccos �ui:n 15c
No matter ho� c1'��eIY YQ�);�spec_t .��e Outstandlng
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History-you WIll never apprecr­
ate what a wonderful achievement it is until you sit at the
wheel and drive. So this week has been set aside as
National Demonstration Week, and you are cordially
invited to come in and drive this sensational automobile.
Not only is the new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor 32%
more powerful, with correspondingly higher speed and
faster acceleration ... not only does it provide a fuel­
economy of better than twenty miles to the �allon- but
it operates with such marvelous six-cylinder smoothness
that you almost forget there is a motor under the hood!
Regardless of the car you may now be driving-come
drive this new Chevrolet Six. Come in today!
-a Six in the price range of the four!
[ ���d'�'�e��2� :?G�g72:]�:;�ccon "525 iJ��i��rv ....$595t��pe, $595 ;;;lc;l�t��::: .�400r�d�n." $67 5 hl�14�:r.n... .. s545 It�br��i��t $695 !�/\!·�h�I�b.�650
AlI,Jricc.J f. c, b./ac£ory. Flint, Mich.
Special I OcDrive Prince 2 25Albe'rt for C
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
AT LOW Set this"dial
at the.freezing speed.
you want666
This is the Cold Control dial-the new and eK- \
elusive; Frigidaire development that enables YOIl
10 freeze ice faster-make new dessens more
quickly and easily. Call at our showroom for a
demonstration and free Recipe Book containing
80 new recipes.
.
If you desire the services of n·
man with good deal of experience
cultivuting and curing tobacco, will i. a Prescription
work for salary or commission on C Id G' FI Dwhat your tobacco brings. If in_ !l. 5, rippe, u, engue,..
terested see me at Rountree Hotel. I Blltous Fever and Malaria(7febltp) R. D. CLARK. It i. the Ino.t .peedy remedy known.
Bring us you" mat"l'esses to be
renovated at 1'educed prices. Double
mattresses $1.76; single mllttresses
$1.50 only for 30 days at th�se low
prices. H. K. HULST, 333 East
Main Street. Statesboro. (14febltp)
CHOLER·A �." FRIGIDAIREThe QUIET Automatic Refd.eruo.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
�TRIKES WITHOUT WA'RNING , 2311
CHOLERA IIUl)' appear In your Bock'In either acute or chronic form •••
It Is hlghly infectious ••• rapidly fatal •••
..d takes birds 01 aD ages. DurIng acute
outbreaks this disease Is seldom noticed
more than 24 hours before death and fre­
quently destroys the greater part 01
Bocks within a week ••• and again in
cbronlc form It I1UQ' linger for months.
Birds aIIected with Cholera ea.."1IlOt be
cmed ••• but In most eases this deadly
disease can be prewented. The genus
from Infected birds are passed In untold
mllUons tlvough the droppings which
contam1na.te the feed and drInIdng ves-'
sets together with the Utter. These
germs are best destroyed with LeMs'
Lye and boiling wafer.
LE
"lllfte /?oute Deluxe"
(() VACATIONLAND'
Do you wonder wby so many people go north via the Savannah
Line (Ocean Steamship Company of S3vann3h)? "I
,Not iE )'ou have ever experienced the joys of long, lazy, feJtfuJ'
�Y" or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonliahc
night at sea.
Three time. a week modem, luxurious Savannah Liners sail ftoUl
Savannah for New York and BOlton. Nq tran�Atlantic steamer
offers greater comfort, service and luxury. Hot and cold running
'!ater in all staterooms. Cabins de luxe with double or n.·in beds or
benhs and. vrivate bath. Tempting cuisine. A college glee club
orche.tra. Dancing. Deck games. Radio '!:oncerU. Radio new.
bulletin••
J\U fares include meat. and stateroom accommodation aboard
,Mp. Liberat stopovcr privileges. Rcduced rates on automobilea
a.:companied by passengers.
.
Let your locat railroad ticket agent plan a delightful circle tout
North or East via the Savannah Line at .pedal summer round­
trip fares. Or write
OCijAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY of SAVANNAH
ta_iiiiJ,7/iile.,
·(OC���'*.l.'·MVAN��
40c
The Nevils high 8chool has enter­
'ed the senior group lind will not be
a contender again in the junior high
department. The Nevils school ,viII
enter the senior basketball tournu­
ment On Friday, FebruaTY 22nd.
Ther� are .elllyen seniors in the 1928-
29 class who are to gra'duat; in June
of this year. Another year, Nevils
school will Wlk to be placed on the
'accredited list. Nevil. seh.ool din­
trict is one of the wealthiest dis­
tricts in the county system and they
have a large enrollment which is
al)1ple to justify accrediting. By
making a few changes in the �aculty,
the teache'!'. are eligible'19 teach in
an accredited scho·ol. Prof. St.
Clair is an A B graduate, and with
him are several excellent teachers
who are doing splendid work. It will
not be'many years before this'school
will rani{ with th� older ac<credited
schools of Bulloch.
The trusees of the Denmark juniOr
high school have alr."dy re-elected
the Whole faculty fOI' next school
yldnr. Soon be time for all schools
I to elect faculties for nexe
year.,While you have a chance to get thebest teachers is the best time to se­lect and elect your teachers for next
school year. Ir have never' seen a cleaner, bet­ter kept school anywhere than theStilson high school. I believe I could
have held on a teaspoon all the trash
I
r found on "II the floors of the class
rooms wh�n I last visited this school.
1his is the third year schools have
been operated in the new' high chool
building at Stilson, and there is not
to be seen a pencil mark or a scratch
on the walls and the desks are not cut
and marred, One cannot enter this
building withwt being attractt>.d by
the neatness and cleanliness of' the
classrooms a'ld the children. Possibly
you may flnd a few children whose
£Iotbing is' soiled; but their hands
and faees are clean and their hair
brushed. Discipline s�ems to be 'self­
solved j not even �an' item. System
and order predominate. One will
not hear any unnecessary noise from
any classroom. All in all, the Stil­
son school is OK. But fe,� if any
more efficient teachers are on simi­
lar high school faculties.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMAC.H JUMP
120 fURS AGO TODAY I SEEDS
PEANUTS
COT'T�N SEED
OATS RYE R�PE
ONION SETS
CAIiJBAGE PLANTS
2!,�lff & Smith I. . .'1:. A. Wilson and N. G. Brannenopened a shoe and harness business
on West Main street "in front of
the livery stable."
. . .
A watch lost by Miss Hester New­
to� eighteen months ago was pre­
sented at Grimes' jewelry store for
repairs by Joe Burke. It had been
found by Kent Garrett;
Here's aNew Guide
ForIYou
Guaranteed analysis assures the qUBntit)l of plant food
in fertilizers, but what assures the quality?
Now, on each bag of Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer
you will find a Certificate of Quality. It says, "Best
Materials, Double Mtud, Triple Tested."
This Certificate is important to you. Briefly
explained, it means:
Belt Materiall-plant f�od from the most
productive sources.
Double MiKed-to make sure of easy dr11linl
and that each plant will get Its share of
plant food.
Tri�leTe.ted-toassuretherightkindofplant
food in the rightfonn and correct amow1t.
This year you will want to buy fertilizers with the
Certificate .of Quality attached to each bag.
C. S. Croml.,.. Brookl.t, C..
T. F. Le., LeeS.lot, Ga.
C. J. MartiD. N..U•• Ga.
,Ii. Mar.h, Portal, C•.
Bow•• Broth.rl, a.allt.r, Ga.
L. I. Jo".a, Rerl.ter, ca.
Alfncl DormaD, St.t......ro, Ca.
Bill �. SimmoDa, Stat••horo. C..
__foi-;;;;;;;�
Private money now available. C..n
get loan through immediately on city
or count.-y property. See me at ORce
LOANS INSURANCE
LINTON C. LANIER
(10jantfc)
�
TI.. Landouln' &.Ion. "31'
IkJdy by FbI",,·
r Bump... and "",. WI... 1 EQulpmun, L',a
,,:"�J>-'l.,.• Pulse-Stirring Perfotmance
f
.
. mafckes
_
Its New and Original Style
There's no argument anywhere.
Everybodyagrees. Much can be
IIIlid (or the appearance of the
�w All-American ••• for its
celorll and distinguisbed style.
All unite in prl.ising its bouuty.
And there arc many who go
further. The many who have
driven this great new car. They
enthuse over its pulse-stirring
J><:rformancc. Over its glorious
power, acceleration and speed
••• performanee unlTUllehed in
any other car off.,red at such
moderate price!
-" ".
.(
I
'--KtN�EDY MOTOR CO�PA!'!�
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIM!S Attit STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA
Y FEB. 21, 1929
" _�IFOUll
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�,bt! 60ltesbOfo lI/.e\l.,�
i� 1'URNEfi. E<iitor and 0","81
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. Year, $1.50; Six Montbll, 75c;
Four Months. 60c.
WHEN A FELLOW IS OLD
BREAD AN "ACID" FOOD
Just wben i�OW old? That
i8 one of the questions that has been
sent home to us during the week.
lI\4ny years ago on a certain da�e
this writer arrived on the stage of
action, so to speak.. He came kick­
ing, but long ago be has quit kick­
ing about iL Now he's glad he came.
But thuq is not the story we started
out to write about.
RAISING COAL RATES
imaginary virtues extolled without
stint 0)' reason.
Now there' is coming some Iitt\e
relief: We sec that one of our state
newspapers, is beginning to hold up
South Carolina ns a guide for our
future progress. We like North
Carolina and South Carolina nil
right, but we like Georgia' better
even with all her faults. When we
get to that point where we like those
states better than we like Georgia,
we are going to pack our grip and
step across the line and beg for an
opportunity to c':O:)oy rhose gr ent
imaginary benefits.
In the meanti�e,.., Georg-hl doesn't
have to do anything, or cease to do
anythi ng, because North ('l;trolinu or
South Carolina does or does not.
lu'..ed as second�l8Ss matter !Ilaro'
n, 11106, at the IlOstotl1ge Rt State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
na.. March 3. 18711.
Consumers of coal in Georgia aTC
being informed that there is now
pending before the Interstate Com­
merce Commission an appeal for
permission to raise the freight rate
on coal from the mines into Georgia.
There mny be good reasons why
the railroads need increased revenue
from some source, and it may be (By HENDERIKA J. RYNBERGEN,
possible that the rate on coal is Dietitian.)
about the safest source from which (This series of articles is prepared
to expect it. But it is difficult to under the direction of the Gorgeshat! wrought its ravages upon us. imagine thnt there is good reason for Memorial Institute, which is orgnn­
�nrly in the morning, almost before an advance in anything, whether it ized to perpetuate the life work of
breakfast,
c.ame
a telegram
eX!1res�-1 be fl'eiJ;ht or commodity,
at the pres- tho late �kdor-Genernl Gorgas in
ing hope that we'd at laust make It ent stagl! or return to normulcy. preventing unnecessary illness.
to .anothej- milestone, whatever that During the recent period of inflation, Headqunrters of the institute aro nt
it.
'
The inference seem.cd to be thllt prices have soare,i because. pl'ospel'- 1331 G Street, N. W. Washington,
the sender was surprIse? that we ous people wel'e uble to puy'und be- D. C.)had been here SO 10nJ; wIthout gct-
cUUSe higher wages have made high- We heal' so ",,,,eh in thia day and
tin� checked out. Then lalel' 1n the er freight costs imperative. So fut' age about (lucid" foods th:'.� it is
nfternoon there cum� �nother from as the public is now awtlr�, the trend weI] to stop a moment And ciecidcn�rther directi?n W1S�lIlg that we of wages is not upward, but rulher just what is mer nt. Ther 01'(' foods
Imght hong on Just n httle longer- downwuru. If the railroads nre be- acid to lhc' taste-lemons, oranges,
"till you reach. a hundred!" ,Now, ing mude to pay higher wages, t.hey grapefruit, tomutoes sam times., if one could be laned, \Vouldn t th�t ought not to be. And likewise the These are likely to be discarded by
do it! \Vho said we wel'� ncat' t.h.e pah'on of the railroads. ought not to the indi�idual hav;n.g pn �ntestinal
hun�Jred, or ev.cn headed 10 that dl- be cal1ed' upon to pay marc for the difficulty ns injurious to him, Some-
.1·ectlOn, we'd like to know. service he receivlls. tmes the li t is much longel', and the
And these unusual incidents bring Somebody has recently said thut patient enjoys recounting the nU111_
up the question nt the head of this there are two reasons why the rank bel' of foods he cannot' eat bccuuse
article, uWhen is a m3n old?" .Is it and me of the people are not sati::i- they fOl'1n "acid."
when his friends begin to bike not.e fled: (1) The Tunk and file docs not To understand this question of 'the
of his birthdays and hope he will Imow what it wants, and (2) nobody reaction of food, it is first of all
make the g1'ade for just on� more; knows who comprise the I':mk and necessary to rcalize that the stomach
Or is it when he has no friends who file. normally contains and produces acid
care whether he gets old or quits? If the railroads are in need of in- I.as part of the digestive proceBs.For ourselves, we are glad to have c;ensed rates to make up for the loss \Vhen we are well, the Idnd of food
friends, and are glad they care fur of former freight business, and t.hcre we eat influcnces little 01' not at all
the passing years. We arc glad we iEi' now room to question that. loss, the quantity or quality of acid, pro_
came when we did, and we nrc going they ought to ask themselves why duced. The stomach lining secretes
to stay around aB long as we can. lt they lost it. The, answer is simplc: what is nended, no more or less.
wasn't our fauLt that we came, and They have run business away by As the food is digested, it bl'eal(s
it \;V0n't be our fault when we leave. charging it too much. Take, for in- down into smaller Hnd srnal1er units
'Drinking of wood, alcohol is being .tance, the I'utes on ;ruit from Flori- until finally, 'after' it is used' by' the
invhstigated by a federal grand jury da. Ol'llnges are now being brought cells for energy, we have a l'esidue
in New York. Our guess is that its by truck into this market and Qold at that is acid 01' alkali, according to ·the
fi��ing will be that the habit i,s bad $1 per bushel. The raih'oads would mineral content of the food euten.
for. one's system.' charge more han that for freight. This has nothing to do with taste.
,'rhe' same is likewise true of passcn- Bread which certainly has no acid
ger busines,·. We observe now the taste,' nevertheless leavcs an acid
t;i:1'nnge sit.uation of railroads in eu·r l'esidue, due to the mineral elements
own slate advertis1t!g reduced rutes contained. This is true also of meat,
and improved accommodations be- fish and fowl. Vegetables and fruits,
tv..·een points where they 'lave been with one or two� exceptions, leave an
forced to do it by the bus sf!rvic(!, alkali residue; lemons and tomatoes
It is too lute, to lock the door when included; and milk is an alkaline food
the horse is gone. If the roads had because of its calcium content. The
been given those services before the foods that leave a neutral ash are
ousses carne they might have held but.ter, cornstarch, cream, lal'd, sugar�
the business. They have' run away and tapiocE\-
business through increased rates. So If we ellt too much of bread and
f:.n· nobody is hanling coal by truck, meat, and not enough of vegetables,
but it wBI yet come, and we want to milk, hnd fruits; the end_products of
call the attention of the railroads to digestion 'are acid, and the body has'
the fact that the quicker they ail- to borrow Trom itself to neutralize
vance the rates, nnd the higher they this acid. This is: not serious when
advance them, that much quicker done for a short time, but should
will come the truck competi,);ion for people eRt like' that for a' number of
hauling coa]. There nre places in years. the effects most certainly
our own county at this very mo· would be harmful. One of the best
ment where trucks are being used storage places for alkali are the
to haul fertilizer between railroad teeth And eventually the body will
stations because the railroads have begir; to borrow lime .i:l'om the teeth
,been higher in theil' chm·ges. One to nt;l1t;l'alize the acid residue of the
might think fertilizer is a commodity food eaten. This is one of the most
upon which the railroads may count important reasons' for the regulur
with securit.y, but there is nothing use of milk,. fl'uit and vegetables in
that a railroad can handle now which the diet.
cannot be handled by t.ruck, and will If a person continues to have al
be handled by trucks when' t.he rsil- SOUl' stomach and intestinal discom­
roads have made their rates pl'O- fort., he should see a physician nnd
hibitive. follow the diet prosc,:ibed. It is a
To the railroads we caution, Go mist.ake to cut out a great many
slow with YOUr a�\'ancing of l'ates. .foods from one's daily menls, and
Administrator;;' Sale of Perao;;lt-;- continue this process fOT a period of
yeaTS, us it is only by using a variety
of foods that we can te sure we wiH
g,,� the food factors needed by the
body.
The anniversary <1f that event
came during the past week. There
wa� not a blowing of trumpets 01'
blarin .... of horns to celebrate the oc­
casion, and it might have passed
without reminder except that two
friends in distant cities remembered
it and seemed to be pleased that time
COMPARING STATES
It has grown to be a custom dur­
ingl recent years for those persons
who 'desired t.o spur GC01'gians on to
greater endeavor, to point to sorne
,_l9ther state as a model for Georgian�
to follow.
North Cal'olina has more than any
other stnte been held up as the great
pattern for us to follow. Her paved
Toads and her handsome ,chool build­
ing� aTe the great ideals whicll are
held up to stir our envy. Maybe
there are some phases of government
in which North Carolina is in ad­
vance of Georgia, but the average
Georgian wonders if every"thing over
thore is as fine as it is painted be­
fore us when we are needing stir­
ring. GeoTgians wond-ar why, if
North Carolina is ,0 far nhead of
Georgia in lhe things thn; make life
worth while, there are ever any per�
80ns leaving North CaroHnn and com�
ing to Georgia to live. We are glad
to have them come, and glad to have
their help in making Georgia a better
Btate in which to live, but the thing
that puzzles u, is that anybody
would leave a state so mu�h better
and come to one so much worse.
A nd this bring. uS to the point of
Bugge ting tllat we do not believe
that everything that glitters Is gold.
When we hear of North Caroinu,
we hear only the good things. They
are told us because those things are
calculated to stir us to greater en­
terprise along the same lines. We
do not henr anything of the tax bur­
dens nor the inconvenience�1 that are
endured by those who liv in the re­
mote sections away frol"£! the paved
highwuys and the modern schools.
Honestly, we are irked by the
comparisons. We knew a mothcr once
who sought to inspire her own chB­
'dren continuoUEly by holding up be-'
fore them as models ot.her youn[�
people in the community. With her
it was constantiy, HNow, George'
Smith wouldn't do that," 01' "Sallie
Jones does thi way." The mother
didn't know for a certainty whether
George and Sallie did what she claim­
ed for them., but the effect was the
Bame: She made her Qwn children
hate the children she held up as
. models. Her children knew George
and Sallie a�d knew them to be just
a. subject to fraitlies �. they were,
. .and it was not plea8ant to hear their
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Gu.,
1 will sell on the 2nd day of ilim' h,
1929, between the hour- of 10 o'clock
a. m. nnd 4 o'clock p. m., at public
outcry at the late re.idence of W. H.
Pelot, deceased, to the highest bid­
der, all the following personal pro 1)­
erty of said deceased, viz: A lot of
hOllsehold and kitchen furniture, a
Idt of plows, and plow gear and other
forming implements, 9ne ·buggy and
hurne::s, two good fal!m.- rnules, six­
teen head of hOJ;s. about twenty �al­
Ions of syrup, about ten cords of
ctove wood, one cow and yearling,
one lot of fine chickens, lot of tin
roofi:tg, lot of corn anti .:oti.t:er, c.:te
sugar mill and boiler, and one shot
gun_
Also will rent about 1,000 turpen­
tine boxes for the year 1929, and
the farm and farm lands for 1929
crop.
Terms of sale: All amounts under
$5.00 cash: $5.00 and over, good'
d d d 96 fnotes with approved security, dpe � Mrs. Jane \IU. jWqr .. s, age. ' 0September I, J929, with 8 pel' CWl\:" L<1ndon fussed ·so much '\uout her
inter�st from date. pipe when, she was ts'iken to a ho,-ThlS February 20, 1�2.9. pita'! with a b••kim leg t.h,t. she Iv.._." T MOO�E, Adm,,,,,str��or.
I aI"l" d:' • k" , .�- �� ... '(2lfeb2.te) I final y owe to SlUO 'e.' •
Thaddeus Loryski, 77, of Warsaw,
has buried his seventh wife, and
says he may marry again.
-------
Andl'e� Toliver!' a church employe
in Paris, sued his wife fo1' divorce
because sh.e wfls contstantly smoking
cigarettes.
!. •
Mrs. Clue, convicted bigamist of
St. Paul; csco.p�d with a suspended
sentence when she caried her 3-
months-old baby into court.
Wilen Mrs. May Sanders of Kan­
sus City sued her husband for sup­
port it was I'e ..ealed thqt he had re­
fused to speak to her for eight years.
at issue.
"No mattel' what valuation iH
placed upon t'he railroads," says Mr.
Pelley, "eveJ:Y raih'oad must be al­
lowed to earn sufficient to keep its
plant and equipment at a high stan­
dard, as well as to earn a 'fuir re­
tUl'n' upon the money inv sted in it.
In no year since the- railroads were
returned to the control of their own­
ers on March 1, 1920, have the;"
cm'ni ngs reached the rate of 5 % %
which the Interstate Commerce Com­
mission has set as a fail' return. Any IfUl-thel' decreasce in their earningswould therefore endanger their·
ability to render the kind of service
that their patrons need and expect. "
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
For Half-and-Half and Wanna­
maker cotton seed for' plantin� PUI'­
poses, see or call W. G. NEVILLE,
tatesboro, Ga. (2lfeb2tlll
Fertilizer-!
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.
You "Home Mixers
-WE ARE'MAKING OUR GOODS THIS SEASON UN­
DER THE SAME FORMULAS AS WE USED IN 1925·
AND 1926, USING COTTON SEED MEAL AND TANK-,
AGE WITH BOTH SULPHATE AMMONIA AND SODA
IN ALL OUR GOODS AND PUTTING AN EXTRA 10%
OF ACID, AMMON�A AND POTASH IN ALL BRANDS'
ABOVE OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE.
SEE US IF YOU WANT GOOD FERTILIZER
DO NOT USE AN ALL-SULPHATE FERTILIZER BE-,
CAUSE YOU CAN BUY IT CHEAP
SMITH 'fERTILIZER CO.,
Georgia
.NEW BUSINESS-ALL GOODS fRESH
WANNAMAKER'g COTTON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT-RESISTANT
COTTON SEED.
Both have been recleaned and list high for germination.
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED.
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
. ,
All Seeds a!ild Feeds are fresh stock and nt lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
IRISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EARLY ROSE
SEED POTAT.OES. MAINE STOCK.
�ackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
ANewServiceforStatesboro
We have recently
of the latest type
installed a mach!ne
for· Renovating Mat-
tresses.
,
and
This machine is motor-driven
finished mattress
p'hone 10 for information.
\THAC:KSTON�S
ALL WORK CASH'
Better Lawns-Better'Vegetables-Better Flowers
You can have better lawns, flowers, and vegetables, if you use hardy, disease-free seed al)d the
right plantfood. ". . ,
Plants. like human beings, must receive the right nourishment. Vigoro) provides an ecoriom-·
ical, practical, and effective way to secure finest results. Economical because the cost is only lOe,
to 20c for every 100 square feet. Practical. because it is clean, ododess, easy to apply-can be sown
by hand like grass seed or applied with an ordinary kitcheh colander. Effective because it contains
all of the elements of plantfood required to produce early, vigorous growth and bring frUit, flowers•.
and foliage to full ,development. Complete directions in every bag.
For Lawns
Gardens
lowers
Shrubbery
Trees
Clean
Odorless
Easv to
Apply
A �wift & Company Product
• �I
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Our Greatest
·Flour Sale
NOW! is the time to buy flour-we have made some
really biB: reductions from our regular prices on all our'
popular brands of flour. We can save you lome ::oeal
money. Look at these big reductions.
These Prices Effect.ive February 22 T<hru l'1arch 2
•
,
White Lily Flour•
Plain or Self-Rising
24 �:� $1 �.39 - 12, �:� 7Sc
The '!Jest Grade! 'Reduced 6c to 20C Per '/Jag
Among ��!��!t:�(l��� ��ents of I EFFEtT OF VALUATlON-
.
;�I:c'�:�\:�!ltl�� b���d�'�:�'��� :�t�� UPON RAILROAD RATES
noun wit.h 1\'11·s. F .. N. Grimes, Mrn.
'
Harvey D . .Bl'nlln�11 and Mr•. Cecil Declaring that the needs of the
Kennedy -as joint hostesses. The spu- railronds should be given greater
cious dining l'OOj)1 "'HS decorated consideration than their "valuation"
with peach blossom, a color motif of in deciding what rates the railroads
pink and white being used and car- may charge, President .T. J. Pelley
ried out in the minte on the tables of the Central of Georgia in a state­
and the pretty salad course which ment published today discusses the
was served la te in the ·game. High. railroad valuation case now before
score wns. made by Mrs. M.E.Grimes, the supreme court. .He savs:
and her prize was a lovely vase. "In some minds the impression has
Low score was made by Mrs. Ed- been created that the courn's decision
mond Lavergne, of Charle.tort, S. C. wil" b'e foliowed by immediate and
Her prize wns a tea bell. Among drastic changes in the railroad rate
the out-of-town gues..s Invited were structure-that a lower basis of
Mrs. J. W. Beasley and Mrs. Ruy valuation'wlll mean decreased rates
Smith of Glennville, Mrs. 'I'hom•• while a higher valuation will mean
Evans, Mrs. George Parrish, Ml·S. substantial increases. This is by no
Jim Crouse of Sylvania, M.Ts.· A. J. menns the case."
Bird, Mrs. Lawton Brannen, Mrs, Calling attention. to the fact that
Eason Everett, Mrs. Sam Simmons the move to have a valuation placed
of Metter. Fifteen tables of players upon their properties did not origi­
were present. nate with the railroads, Mr. Pelley
says that valuation for recapture
purposes is the principal issue in the
case before the supreme court. The
railroad involved is uie St. Louis &
O'Fallon, a nine-mile switching road
operating; in St. Louis. This road is
one of the very few to earn as much
as 67'0 upon whu t the Interstate Com­
merce Commission has set as its Statesboro,
valuation. Under the T'raneportation (31jan6tc)
Act of 1920 it must pay to the g ov- �!�!!�==II=Z========I========:;==;el'nment. one half of its Hnnual 001'11_ "
jngs in excess of 6'70. Valuation f01'
rnte making ptirpose:s is not directly
insures you
equal to new.
a
We can give yOU one-day
service; also call for and deliver.
l
·OL1.FE & SltItTH. ,Statesboro, Ga.
, .
La Rosa or No. 37 flour
PlaiD and Self-Rising
24 �:� $1.19 12 �:� 61 c
Another Good Grade---At Lowest Price Offered Yet!
Circus or Evidence
Plain and Self-Rising
A Popular 'Brand---Priced at Great Savings!
I Here's Some More 8i� Rogers Values'
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE SLICED
PINEAPPLE
50cNew Size Can(4 big Slices) Same Sizeas in No.2 '·2 can. � No. I�c..J Cans
N. B. C. PREMIUM SODA
Crackers 3 Pkgs. llc
Saving 4 Cents
MEDIUM SIZE
Ivory Soap 2 Bars
Saving J Cents
15c
I
To Make Pancakes and Waftles Better
��ginSyrupcan.25c
'Regularly Sold at 32C
UNOERWOOD'S
Sardines
In
Oil 3 cans 25c
Grandee, Stuffed 15c 2 25OLIVES Size for C
15c
SaItMeatLb.12�c
�O lbs. 20c.
25c-
U, S. No. I,Cobbler
,',',Potatoes
,0
''-'.OCTAGON
SOAP 5 LargeCakes
HOT CUP
COFFEE bb.
The woman's miS3ionary union of
the Baptist church hehl its weekly
meeting at the church February 18th,
h"ving members present fifty-ni�e.
Opening song, "We'll Work Till Je­
sus Comes." Prayer was offered by
Mrs. H. S . .Blitch. Mrs. Leffl." De­
Loach gave the devotional. Vocal
solo, flOh, How I Love Jcsus," by
Mastel' John Lewis, accompanied
by Mrs. Jim Moore. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. John Lewis. After
the pruyer, the four clnsses assem­
sis of the farm population. Georgia bled for their study, being taught by
which ranks third among the stateG their respective leaders, Mrs. S. C.
of the nation in farm population, Groover, Mrs. H. B. Strange, Mrs.will receive $11,300 for 1930; $22,- Fred Fletcher and Mrs John Lewis.
600 for 1931; $33,900, for 1932; After the classes all r�assembled in
$45,200 for 1933, and $56,500 for .the main auditorium. "Savior, Like I1934. . . a ,Shepherd Lead Us," was sung by. �or home economlCs there wIll be i society. Among the interesting feo.�avaIlable the first year $10,543.90;
I
tures of the meeting was the
an-I
the se�ond year $21,087.80; the thll'd nouncement by the president of .the
year $31,631.70; the fourth year
I members that attended the 'associn­$42,175, and the fifth year, 1934, tional meetin of the 0 eechee W.
$52,719.50. 'The .:u�ds for home 1M.. U. at Sti��ore, Feb;URry 14th.
e�onomlcs are (hstrlOU(�d 0.
n the
ba-I They
were as follows: Mrs. P. H.
SIS of the rural populatIOn. Preston Mrs L m Zetterowe Mrs
Th t I
.
t' f th'
,. e . 1',.
e ota. app�opTla lOlls 0 IS J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Adam Jones,
measure, which will be kn'.)wn as the Mrs. F. C. Parker, Miss Lucy Mc­
George_Reed Act, will. ae $31)0,000 I Lemore, Mrs. C. T. MCLemore', Mrs.for the fiscal year endmg J lItle ::0, Orville McLemore, Mrs. E. A. Smith.1930 a�d thlS sum WIll be lncr.ascd I
Mrs. Homer Simmons, M;rs. H. B.
by a lI�e am?unt each year l1�tll Strange, Mrs. J. G. Wutson, Mrs. F.
1934 when the maxll�.um >1J'I:roprla- W. Darby, ilirs. C. H. Remington,. I
J:::T ATL-4NT1C.&_PACln«>':,1tlOn for the , nadon WIll be I Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs. 1'. J. Cobb. 1._..!!!!!!:===========,==-======:.it===:.._J$2,500.000. I . , .. Mrs. W. E. Dekle al,d Mrs. Horne. '.
of P���a:�n�ha:dn��:ti:,��t�vI��re�:.:� vel�loSing pra�;��sMI��:O�T�;oo-l--�--��---'-------------"---------pared the figures setting forth Geor_ _ . _. .------------ • ...
gin's allotment under the provisions Baby Chidqs-Cuat.om t-:atching
of this bill says that the George Act Rhode [.Iand Red. $14.00 per 100.
will make it possible to double th� Heavy Mixed, $1� no oer 100.White T�e�horn" ·,�.OO per 100.
Cuotom hatch in!?,. $5.00 ocr 200 tra;'.
Set Tue.days. Delivery Wednesdays
each week.
Register" Hatchery, Pegister, Ga.
(21feb2tn)
NEW SPRING CLOTHING
Presenting the latest Spring styles' an(l
patterns in Men's Clothing.
All-wool suits, two pants,; prIce range',
from $16.95 to $22.45. Remember these'
, I
are 2-pants suits. ·Call and let us show you.
Ha2:in = Brown Co.��IM�eJ for Cash and Less Profits" ,
I
The February meeting of theP.-T'.
A. was held in the High' School audi­
torium Tuesday, 19th. The meetrng
was called to order by the 1H'�,idont,
Mrs. H. P. Jones. Th2 seeretary
gave the minutes of the last meeting.
They were approved. Mr.. Dekle
gave the minutes of the cxecut.ive
board meeting. 'I;:ey were approved.
The Association is having Brooklet
to bring a play here ut an early date,
"The Prodigal Son." Other commit­
tees gave nice reports.
We had with us at this meeting'
lIlrs. Sims, of Louisville, Ky." a
Red Cross nurse. She gave a won­
derful talk. Mrs. Sims is pleased
with the co-operation of teachers and
children. She has asked that the
mot�ers co-operate with her by hav­
ing the trouble tha� was found with
your child 1001!e� after at an early
date.
MI'�. Guy Wells gave us the his­
tory of the P.·T. A. Her talk was
very interesting. Sorry the weather
was bad. YO\ miss a trent.' so come
to the March meeting.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
P -T. A. MEETING HOSTESS TO U. D. C.
BAPTIST W. M. S
The Bulloch county chapter United
Daughters of tho Confederacy m t
Thursday afternoon at tho pre ty
home of Mrs. S. Edwin Groover on
Savannah avenue. Mrs. J. P. Foy
and Mrs. Groover were joint host­
esses for the occasion. l\'ll's. J. C.
Lane, president of the chapter, pre­
sided during the shurt business meet,
ing, after which she spoke of "Feb­
ruary in Ancient Days and Fobr'uary
in Georgia Days." Mrs. E. L. Smith
prepared the following program:
Song, Dixie;f prayer, Mn,. W. T,
Smith, chaplain; 1'011 call responded
to with names of prominent Geor­
gians; song, "GeorgiA, Land;" rend­
,ing, "Georgia," Mrs. Vtl. 1\1. Johnson;
v�lcnt" solo, "Mighty La�( A HCSl;,"
M·rs. Waldo Floyd, accompanied by
Miss Ruth McDougald; readil)g,"Cnll
of the Chattahoochee," MTs. Gettys;
"Rose on the Tomb of Stephens,"
Mrs. E D .Holland. At the conclu-
LARGE ARPROPRIATION
UNDER HNATE BILL
sion of the program i,he ladies were
invited into the dining room �or :\
social hour. The valentine idea wns
used in decorating nnd in the deli­
cious refreshments which were serv­
ed. Mrs. Anna Potter ami Mrs. W.
,T. Smith were seated at a handsome"
Iy. appointed table which was over­
laid with a cloth of lace. 'Ihey pour­
ed coffee. Red tapers tied with tulle
were placed at Intervals on the tub o.
In the center of the table was 11 red
basket filled with jonquil. The duin­
ty refreshment.s were served bufl'ct
style. 'l'heir salads, sandwiches,
cakes and mints were heul't-shnpcd.
Assisting the hostesses were Mr. In­
man Foy, Mr. Frank Simmons, 1\11'8.
.Bruce 011 i fI'.
Athens Ga., Feb. 11.-Under the
provisions of Senator WHiter F.
George's vocational cduccntion em
which has passed both the house and
senute, the state of Georgia will re­
$21,843 for. use during the next
school yem·. This sum will be in­
crease.cI each. yenr for foul' years
by· a like amount. When the maxi_
mum allotment bccomcs available
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1934 Georgia will recc:ve �109,219.
This money will be used for the
further expansion of the progralll of
agricultural enucation and home
I
economics education which is carried
on under the supervision of the Geor.
gia State Board of Vocational Edu-
cation.
I •
The funds under the GeQrge bill
which are to be used for agricultural
education are distributed on the ba_
enrolimcnt in vocational classes in
the state within the next few years
"The Georgia State Board !'JT
Vocational Education is now CO'llP_
erating with the schools of the state
in employing 138 teachers of voca_
tional agriculture and 11 'j teath�rs
Nol-ice to Debtors. and Creditor"js
All persons indebted to the es­
tate of David T. Beasiey, Sr., de­
ceased, arc required to make settle­
l"¥ent wit.h the undersigned at once,
and persons h01d·jng- claims ag-ainst
said estate will present same proper­
ly authenticated.
T. L. BEASLEY, Manager.
(2lfeb6tp ) Claxton, Ga.
of vocational home economicc;," said
Mr. Chapman. liThe addition:!l
funds which we will receive under
Senator George's bill will make it
possible over the five j"ern' periud to
co-operate with fifty. additiollnl
schools in paying the salaries uf
teachers of agriculture. In he'me
economics we can make even a much
gTeater expansion. We are now aitl_
. ing more than one hundred :,;gh
schools of the state. I confidently
expect that by 1934 we will b" aid_
ing not less than 250 schvo:s in '":lnln_
taining approved departmcllts of
home economics.' "
"Last year the vocational bOal·a
co-operat�d with schools in I)'lying
the salaries of teachers who gave in_
struction in vocational subjects to
more than 22,000 p.el'sons. We will
be able to double that number in less
than five years under thc stimulus Iof the George-Reed Act."
The George_Reed bill in ail prob_
nbility will be signed by the presi_
dent. in a few days as. he gave his
approval t6' the measure the week
before the rules committee allowed
it to come to a vote in the house.
The .-T. A. will meet durin!: Ihe
resent month.
--�----=
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OF WHETHER YOU WANT
Quality Foods
or Low Priees
We can assure you of both. And in addition we offer smiling,
ccurreous service!
'lb••••I't••• OIr••lIv.... w..k Of W.b••••b to a...
SULTANA-BROKEN SLICE
PINEAPPLE N�a�� '.91
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
SO A P ,5 Larg�!�sl-ot.) 251
ENCORE-COOKED ITALIAN STYLE
SPAGHETTI • No . .2III Cens 151
KELLOCjC)'S CORN FLAKES OR
Post Toasties 2 P;:.•51
ARGO
No.1 CanRED SALMON
CHUM SALMON 'No.Canl
Eurlilrunll 3J!ruits
SHoed PEACHES • Bartlett
FRUIT SALAD
PINEAPPLE
PEARl
2513 BuffetSize Can.!
CORN ION ASwcet, Tcndcr
No . .2
Can
DEL .MONTE-PICNIC S!Ze CAN
ASPARAGUS. TIPS 1'1
QUAKER GRITSHOMINY
Bab-G Clean.er
10NA COCOA • POUND .5.. ·CARTONS" t
PURITY NUT OLEO LB. 191
SNOWDRIFT, 2-PO�:� 421
I �� •ALAGA SYRUP:� 4�
(:OPPEE P�R�'����S LB. �5,
�� the Gold M.dal at the SesqlllCCluennlal E',JO,i'iolll
BEST
SIDE MEAT lb. 14c
MEATBESTPLATE lb. llc
Farm and City Loans
Adequate funds available.
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans,
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.
Cheap interest rates and
Cowart (&). Donaldson
Sea Island Bank Building Statesboro. Ga.
•
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CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Satllrday
RED BUSS SEED IRISH
Potatoes Pk•. 40c
'Sugar 25-16.Sack '1.42
Sugar 1016s.
Rice 101bs. 50c
Coffee 4.16.Pail
Lard 8-16.Pail '1.22
PrInce
Albert Tobacco 2 for 251:
FullLine Fresh Meats
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phope U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
SAVANNAH LINE MOVES
INTO NEW QUARTERS
ship serVIce between these two ports
as fm back as 1 48 Its present
fleet conSists of seven model 11 C01ll4
billed freIght and passenger �team.
shIps and one frClghtel
The Ocean SteamshIp Company of Tn addItIOn to Its fleet of steam.
'Savannah, popuimiy known to the ShIPS, the cornpany owns and opclates
shIPPing and traveling public liS the In New YOlk harbol two tugs and
HSavnnnnh Line," has Just moved twenty-foUl hghtCl S
into Its new nnd permanent home, At Savannah the company owns Its
new pier 46, North River, which 1t own terminals It IS vas� m propOl­
has leased f,om the cIty of New tlOns and superlOI to slImlar [acIII·
York The termmul used by tillS
I
tIes at any other ,of the South At·
company m New York from 1872 to lantlc 01 Gulf ports. Its construc.
July 1, 1922. was p,er 35, North tlOn was conllllenced m April 1914
River, whIch It wa. compelled to and completed m August 1916 A
vacate on the latter date to make conSClvattve estimate of Its tepro_
way for a great public Improvement ductlon cost wlluld be $5,000,000
-the construction of the New York. The slip, where steamer, are berth.
New Jersey vehIcular tunnel From ed, IS 1,020 feet In length and 225
.July 1, 1922, untIl the present move, feet WIde Four shIps can be ac.
the Ime has, through the courtesy commodated at one tIme The depth
of the Southern PaCIfic Company, at mean low water IS 35 feet The
1l8ed for Its busmess pIers 50 and 52, southbound shed, at whIch steamers
North RIVer. ale d"chalge<\. IS 1,010 feet long by
The new p,er, whICh IS to be 142 feet m WIdth, ana covers an area
Imown as new p,er 46, NOI th R,ver, of 166,898 square feet F,ve rail.
and IS located at the foot of Challes way tracks Ion the enhre length of
and PerlY streets, represents the last thIS shed, prOVIding space for 125
word In pIer constructIOn It was railload cals The northbound shed,
de5lgned and bUIlt especmlly to meet whel e the vessels are loaded IS also
"the needs of the "Savannah LlIle." 1,010 feet long by 215 feet WIde and
It IS 844 feet long and 100 feet WIde, has eleven raIlway backs penetl at.
-double·decked at both the street and mg the shed to val'ymg depths to
Tlver ends It IS bu:lt of steel and I
best facllltmte opel allons Space for
'Concrete There IS sltp 1 Darn on the 100 cal S IS plovldcd Thele Is an
"Ilorth side of 128 feet and on the ample cIty dellvel y shed, convenIent.
'soulh SIde of 124 feet, and thel e IS IIY
olrangod The POI t agellcy staff
spate to berth four shIps at tho plCr alld clellcnl fOlces are housed m a
at the same tllne tWO'StOI y bUilding whIch IS a part of
The secopd story at the street and fOllns the stl'eet end of the
,WIll be devoted to the general offIce bulkhead At Savannah 1111 thlougll
:and agency forces, and at the rIver fl eIght IS handled dIJ ectly to and
oend to the fOI ces In the light.. age f,om sillp and cars
aepartment and the carpentel and At Boston the company OCcupies
cooper wOlkshops under long term lease PIC1 42, Hoo.
�here IS a very commodiOUS and sac Tunnel docks, Chnl·lestown Mass
handsomely outfitted waIling room ThIS ploperty LS o\Vned by the Boston
ror passengers In the center area of and Maine raliload The telmlnal IS
the upper story at street end, and spacIOus and IS conveniently located
there 18 an overhead passeng�r It IS equipped With a system of raiL
gangway, of steel construction, whIch I aad tracks and till ough trains are
-runs the enllre length of the pIer, run IOta the shed for the hansfer of
"thus enabhng passengers to board or southbound freIght or for the recep_
leave shIps WIth the greatest degree tlon of nOlthbound freIght 'th,s ar.
ef corniort and convenience. rangement of handling freIght dIrect
From the standpOint of COll- from ship to cars or VICe versa, In_
'Venience to the shlppmg and Lravcl. sure. both expedItious and mInimum
iJlg public, the new p,er IS finely handling
placed and IS easIly reached by IJ'lC The USa vannnh Line" IS a lal go
various stt�et and undergloun·l canler of both freIght and passen.
transportatIOn systems such as the gel's between New York and Boston
Christopher street cross·town surhee and mtellor·Eastern and New Eng.
car line, NInth avenue elevated land tClrlt9r1CS on the one hand, and
(Chri�topher street statIOn), Hud· Sll\annah, the south, southwest and
IlOn tubes (ChrIstopher street sta· west on the othel, thlough farea anu
"tion), Eighth avenue sulface car thlough I ates and every convement
line, and the West SIde Interborough facdltv beIng avaIlable in a broad
:subway (Christopher stleet statIOn) sense to th.o vast populatIOns and
The "Savannah Lane,.," Wl11Ch was commercial Interests Jocntad In the
olganizep in 1872 undet a chatter cxlemnve regions which IL serves
obtained in that year from the state Mr. Flor
>of Georgia had Its begmnlng WIth I
ence Scowgm oil Belfost,
". fleet of 'SIX wooaen slde.whjle)ed .!coopted
the presence of her rIval In
'stel;lmships with a c�mbmed gloss
her home fou, year., and then got
-tonnage of 6,56� tons From 1872
a d,vo, ce
�--
down to the present tIme It has mam· ErneEt Ashley of St Pu';{-d,';;P:
tained an m�errupted sel vIce be· pomted aspIrant for the band of MISS
;tween New Yorlk and Savannah. It ElSIe Sweeney, "crashed" her
was the successbr of the Garrison & ding. assaulted her fathr.r'and
ADen Line which operated a steam· ed In JaIl.
-�
LOCAL FIRM AWAROfO
VALUABLE FRANCHISE
Slats' Biarw
(Dy Ross Farqubar )
Furl y-v. ell I gess 1 \, O!1t nevci
�('t. "0 \ \'1 Y Iur In .ll istor v becuz the
kwestions they ast n
Jella is to hard sum
01 evry times. To day
the kwcstions was all
"bout the Landing of
the Pilgrums on a
rock sum whores but
It hapll"ned so long
before I was bOI n d I
dont see how they
Xpect me tb no about
sucha thing-
Saterday-c-Thev had
a skuteing Party ovci
to the lCO pond tonite
and the peple WItch
went cacln cud pick there own Cos­
toorns and Ant Emmy sec! she wood
wear the 1 she \\ orn when she was
a yung gir! Tt had a Bussell to It
and after she tl yed to skate thev
cud see how cum she choosed that
kInd of {\ Costoom In whIch to skate.
Sunday-Well I got sOle at pa my·
self today He makes sum prlttel'
derty crack; sum tImes Ma wanted
hIm to toke me and Ant Elmmy up to
the elty thIS aHer noon m the fOI d
and take us td the Mew.eulll Pa sed
no I wont do It if they want them
let them cum after them I ant I un·
nlng no Delivery serV1S
Munday-They IS n new kId at me
Bchool now wInch's futhel runs a blS'
chane'of stores III different cltys. But
Jake and me l!Sent gomg to have
mutch to do WIth hun becuz he IS
a Athlest & dont beleave III Sandy
Claws
Teusday-Bilsters IS a gettmg to
be prltty Lazy I think Now days
he wears a pear of Black pants to
skool and he sed the reason he does
that IS becuz he IS all ways lOSing
hiS pen Wlpet
WensdaY-Pa got III bad WIth 1 of
the wlmmen Subskl1be1s of t te noose
pnper on Witch he WII ks on t.odav
He let a peace go threw about U
ottomobel ketchmg a fire and thc
peace Eed the fit e was caused by
a ClOSS WIfe III the cal It shud ought
tQ of sed a Crossed WII e but she gQt
about 1h sore Just the fame
Tlllrsday-Went to a party tOnlte
b,ut (lIddent have no vel y good tIme WINNEOS'I he 01 kestra was prltty Bum and I "
they cud dent keep limo WIth me to
save the I e life.. BY
,Nevel before 1Il the histor y of the
world has the 01 ogr ess of Medical
SCience been so 1 apid One irnpor­
tunt discovery uf'tet another has
been made which Will have a far­
reaching e!'fect upon the health and
well-being of mankind Sante of
these discovorias ure startling' In the
oxu eme and absolutely disprove
many of the beliefs, practices and
theor-ies we have known foi u life­
time
As scientific investigators learn
more and more about the human an­
antomy, the practice of medicine
changes-the old IS discar ded fOI
the new
As a I esult of this wor-ld-wide med­
ical reseal ch, SCIence has discovered
that good health I. largely governed
and malntained by three VItal organs
and flUIds of the body These nre
the liver, the blood and the endo­
CI yne glands
What IS more important. we have
learned that these organs and fiuids
can be stimulated and invigcrntcd by
eel tain busic elements
Having knowledge of these lin POI"
tant dlscovcues, one of America's
leadmg blO·chemlsts succeeded. after,'two and one·half years of laboratory
lescBlch, In combinIng these baSIC
Ielements In one formula-which maywell be conSIdered one of the gleat.est health.glvlng remedlCs of the age.
It IS called Sargon. ThIS formula
and tho formula for Sargdn Soft
Mass PIlls. whICh ..re an essentUlI
and IIltegral part of the treatment
al e the pl'operty of the Sargon Lab:
oratones and can be obtamed by no
other firm or lndlvldua: .n the wodd
ThIS new sCIentIfic h'eatment whICh
lcpresents much of our latest knowl-Iedge on modern therapy, has ooen
acclnuned by druggIsts throughout
A merlca as a trIumph III the field of
mediCine
WIth the needs of theu customers
uppel most In their minds, leadmg
dl uggtsts evelywhel e have been ea­
gel to be among the filst to supply IIt to theu' trade .
Although mtroduced III Georgm
only a few weeks ago, Sargon has
already become a household WOld
III Atlanta alol1O ovel 21.000 bottles
of Sal gon and SargOIl Soft Mas.
Pills have been sold and dIstributed
by 10c�1 firlllS Nothing like It has
evpt been see b.efol e
The exclUSIve agency fOI Sargon
and Sorgon Soft M1SS PIlls fOI thIS
city and EcctlOn has been awarded to Ithe CIty DI ug Co Tn antIcIpatIOn
of the enol mou� demand. th,s well. I
known fil m has Just tecclved a laigo
sh,pment of these celeb I ated medl.
cmes -Advel tI�ement
ANNOUNCED
NITRATE COMPANY
When FrederlCh Keulchen of
MUnich was buned, IllS daughtel put The crall champIOn triP to Loulsl.
In the colfm a lettel addressed to ana, Texas and Mexlco was won by
her monther who dIed 14 years ago ,W H. Camp, Villa Rica, Ga, who
,von first place III the GeorgIa 5·aere
cotton contest, and by McLeod Bros.,
who won first place m the 5-acre
contest
Th,s tour .5 bemg gIven by tho
Chilean NItrate of Soda EducatIOnal
GLANCY SEES BIG YEAR
FOR OAKLAND-PONTIAC
serVICe, T", I. Skmnm, dlotllct agent
for Northwest Geol'g'la, B M. Drake,
county agent at Summervillc, Ga,
and G C Daniel, county agent at
LaGrange, Ga, have also Wall thiS
tllP fOI outstandmll' Walk III contests
dUllng 1928
Fuel system of the new Ford
has been
designed for reliability
and long service
��":iJ:?.:�r£f�Y �
THE practical value of Ford
simplicity of de8ign is es­
peciaUy"appurent in the fuel
sY8tem.
The gasollne tank is built
integral with the cowl nnd i8
unusually sturdy because it
is made of heavy sheet steel,
teme plated to prevent rust
or corrosion. An additional
factor of strength i8 the fact
that it is comp08ed of only
two pieces, instead of three
or four, and is electrically
welded-not soldered.
Becau8e of the location of
the tank, the entire flow of
gasoline is an even, natural
Bow-following the natural
Jaw of gravity. This is the
simplest and most direct
way of 8upplying gasoline to
the carburetor without vari.
ations in pressure. The gaso.
Jine feed pipe of the ncw
Ford ia only]8 inc1,es long
and is easily accessible all
the way.
Since all adjustments are
fixed except the needle valve
and idler, there is practi.
cally nothing to gel oul of
order.
The choke rod on the
duh acts as la primer and •
al80 as a regulator of your
gasoline mixture. The new
hot spot manifold insnrN
eomplete vaporizationofthe
gasoline before it entel'll the
eombu8tion ehamber of the
engine.
As a matter of fact, lhe
fuel system of the new Ford
is 10 simple in design and
so earefuUy made thai it
requires very Iitde service
attention.
The filter or sediment
bulb should be eleaned at
regular intervals and the
earburetor screen removed
and washed in gasoline. Oc.
easionally the drain plug at
the bottom of thecarburetor
should be removed and the
carburetor drained for a
few seconds.
BULLOCH nMU AnD STATIESBORO NEWS
===��======�===-��-=_:�==���
r-A"'n··O·--klah·"om-a
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE I SHERIFF'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bullocb CountJ'.
Leroy OOW81 t, administrator of' I will sell at public ouLe.,. to ttur
Mother Sa'l'••
the estate of Paul R. Groover. de; highe.t bidder, for cash belore tk.
ceased] havmg applied for dlsmlsslon hourt house door in Statelboro Ga.,
I
from said administration, notice IS on the first 'l'uesday in March UlI8
"BLACK·DRAUOHT Ie a hereby gven that said application. within the legal hours of -ie, th';
•
fine medicine to live will be heard at my office on the follOWing described property, levied
• to childreD. I 11M it lint Monday in March, 1929.
on under one certain fi. fa. Iuue4
I- for mine whenever I
ThIS February 6, 1929 flam the cIty court of MIllen 10 fa_
need to give them a A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
of Bank of Portal agatnBt R G
laxative. They don't FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Saunders, levied on "" the prope�
mind taking It h I G E R I
of R. G. Saunders, to WIt:
mak
•
w en 0 G A-Bull.och County. 'Chat certain tract of land I"'n-
elt into a tea, and John N. Rushtng and W. L. Mc_ and being In the 46th G M distrl t
it q\lickly relieves COil- Elveen. executors of thel estate of J Bulloch county Ga 00 te:i I 30
stipatioD and the bad B. Rushing, deceased, haVIng apphed acres. more or' Ie...:' bounnde� ��rtb
symptoml which CClIIl8 for leave to sell .certain aha res of and west by land of R G S d
from it. I can recom- bank stock b�longi.ng lo said estate, east by lands 0/1,. E: B�an�:� !:i
mend it to other moth· notice is h�rcby gIven that said �p. P, S. Hankerson south by land f
era, for I have round plication WIll be
heard at my offIce W L Sparks
' • 0
It useful in my home.
on the first Monday in 'March, 1929. 'Thls 4th d�y of Fehruary 1928
"When I was a child my moth-
ThIS February 6. 1029 J G TILLMAN Sh ." d C S
•
er lIave It to me whenever I com-
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary'
. erl, . . •
plaIned of not feeling walL I For Letter. <>f Admini.tr.tion
Publtc Sale Under Power of S.I.
ha aI tak I I.
In Security Deed
I ve wayl en t.or upset GEORGIA-BulloCh County.
Iitomach
and coll8tipation. It Ie A N. Olliff. Bruce Olliff and M.
GEORGIA-Bclloch County,
about the only medicine I have ROlli" haVing applied for perrna-
Under and by VIrtue of authority
I
to take. A few dosel of Black. nent letters of administration upon
of the power of sale as contained In
Draught, now and thon, keep my lhe estate of F. D Olliff, late of said
a certain deed muda and executed bJ'
system in order. My husband county, deceased. nonce IS hOI eby
Alex Mlnccy on the 20th day of
take;' it, too. I hardly see how I given that said uppltcatton WIll be
October 1926, In favor of W. C_
could keep h011M without Black· heard at my offIce on lhe flrst Mon.
Akms and Company, the undereigned.
Draught. It hua become a stand.
I
dal' In March. 1929
whIch secuuty deed was duly record_
by with UB, in keepmg the child. ThIS Februlll y 6. 1929
ed In the offICe of the clCl � of the
ren and ourselves well."-Mrs. A E TEMPLES, Ordin81 y superIOr
1l0Ult of Bulloch county.
Luther Jka8111lcld, Claremore,..
Ga, on the 20th day of October.
Olda. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS 1926.
III deed book 77. folio 526.
Thidlord'i __ GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the undersigned WIll sell at public
Clabol'lle WatkinS, rldnllnlstratol' of sale on the
lirst Tue.day In March.
I the estute of Charles Ellis, deceused, 1929, same beln" the 5th day of'
rt�U..-.I��iIII"l. haVIng applied for leave to sell CCI_
March, 1929, befo,e the court house
tam lands belongmg. to "BId estute,
door In saId county, WIthin the legal
.........-- I notIce IS hOI eby gIven
Lllat saId all.
hours of sale, Ilt public outcry, to
pllclftlOn WIll be hem d at illY offICe
the hIghest bIdder. fOl cash. tbe fol.
I- all the first MQnday In MlllCh, 1929
10wl"'" cleserlbed pl'operty, to WIt:
This Febl uarl' H. 1929
1'hat cerLaln tl uct or parcol of
Women who need a Ionic should tak. I A. E TEMPLE!:;, O"lInal y
land lYing nnel beml! In the county
CAROUJ In usc over 00 ,cars. E '''''I
of Bulloch, stnte of Georgia, and in.
.lIil.�•.••.__._•• ..._. PETITION FOR DISCHARGE the 1200th G. M. dIstrICt, thereof, '
GEORG1A-Bulloch County 1IIHI bounded NQllh by lands of John
Joshua Snlllh Udllllnlsllutor of ]\1. Jones' ostnte and lands of J. S.
lho estate of MIS VletOllu SmIth, MIkell; south by Innds formerly be­
decca cd, hov", .. up"lIecl fOl lettmB lonl!mg to Mulllo AkIIlS: oast by
of dlSI1118810n flom SUld ndmtnl$ll'o_ Innds of W. H, Ellis, nnd west by
tlOn, notIce 13 hOI eby gIven Lhnt said Iunds formelly beiongllll! to J. S.
npllllcatlOn WIll be hm"d at my of· MIkell, containing cleven (11) ncres
lice 011 the filst MondllY In Murch, of lund. mOle 0" less, and being the
1929 same tract of land deeded to said
ThIS Feb!IIUI y G, 1029 Alex M.,ncey by J S MIkell on the
A E TEMPL�JS. o "II nm y 10th day of Decembel, 1891, which
saId deed IS duly I ecorded m' deed
book T, puges 113 and 114.
SUld land to be sold ns the 'proper_
ty of Lhe SRld Alex Mincey � 8atlsfy
the Indebleilness oWing by said Aiel[
Mincey to the underSIgned and se­
cured by saId deed 'rhe proceeds
of snld sale to be applied to the pay_
ment of saId debt. including princi_
pal. Interest and all c08ts of thl8 sale,
lind the balance. If any. to be paid
to the saId Alex Mlllcey or a8 tbe
law du:ects.
ThIS FebrualY 6, 1929.
W C. AKINS & COMPANY.
By B H RAMSEY. Attorney_at-Law.
THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1928
Central pf Georgia 'Railway 'Discusses 'Effect !J.f
•. Valuation" Upon 'Railroad 'Rates
Frequent discussions of the "railroad valuation case" now before the United
States Supreme Court have appeared recently jn newspapers and magazines.
In
some minds the impression has been created that the Court's decision will be fol­
lowed by immediate and drastic changes in the railroad rate structure-that a
lower
baSIS of valuation will mean decreased ra tes while a higher valuation will mean
substantial increases. This IS by no mea ns the case.
T'he move to have a valuation set upon their property was not inaugurated by
the railroads, the principal advocates of the Valuation Law passed in 1913 having
been the Interstate Commerce Commission and th.e late Senator Robert M.
LaFollette.
The gasoline passes from
the tank to the carburetor
tln-ough a filter or sediment
bulh mounted on the steel
dash whieh separates the
gasoline tank from the
engine.
Thecarbureto� is specially
designed and has been built
to deliver many
thousands of miles
of good serviee.
Have your Ford dealer
look after these important
little details for you when
you have the ear oiled and
greased. A thorough, peri.
odic checking.up costs little,
hut it has a great deal to do
with long life and
eontinnousJy good
performance.
,
The question of freIght or passenger rates IS not the primary IS::lUe of the case
now bemg tned before the Supreme Cour t. T'he railroad
Involved-a nme nnle
BWltchlng road operating in St. bouiS-Is protesting the commission's
valuatIOn of
ItS property because under that valuatIOn, It must pay to the government
a portion
of its earnmgs. The Transportation Act 0 f 1920 requIres that any
railroad earning
In anyone year more than 6o/a of the "fa ir value" of Its properties
must pay into
the Ulllted States Treasury half of Its mc orne In excess of 6%'. Valuation for
"re·
capture" purposes rather than valuation for rate makmg purposes IS the pomt
at IS ue.
'J'he revenue of the railroads from passenger traffIC IS annually decreasmg and
freight revenues are Ilkewlse being lmpmred by numerous rate
reductIOns. The raIl·
roads have been able to meet thIS situation only because of mcreased effiCIency and
ngld economy. There are, however, limits beyond which efflclency
and economy can
not go. If .rate Increases become necess ary
It Will be because these hn11ts have
been leached and not because of valuatio I (lj lllllroad ploperty.
No matter what valuatIOn IS placed t1 pon the rRllroads, every railroad must be
allowed to earn suffICient to keep Its pIa nt and eqUIpment at a hIgh standard of
efflclencYI and to earn a "fmr return" upo n' th" money
invested in It. In no year
since the raIlroads were returned to the control of then' owners
on March I, 1920
have theu' earnmgs reached the rate of 5 IV-I % whIch the Interstate Commerce Com·
mISSIOn has set as a fair return. Any further decrease In theu' earnmgs
therefor!;)
would endanger their ablllty to render the kmd of servIce that theIr patrons need
and, expect, '11
Constructive critICism and sugg�stJo n£ are inVIted.
J. J. PELLEY,
President, Central of Georgia Rail'Vay Company.
I
Savannah, Ga, February 12, 1929
Earl:, IJse at W,rele••
In July lIod Augusl Itls.K1 tllf� Mar
coni 8vstem of \\ In·le8� t('lt phillie \\ II"
tripd for the tir!;1 filII'" (tilling rhe
BritiSh Do"nl·UlHUt Il\ers nnr1 the two
CTtliscrs .1nnn nnrl t:llroPIi were fltreo
"Ilh \I
Al,g,p Them Yo' ·self
'Then" nrc two kinds 0' st.lles
men," snld III Un tit" sngQ at Chino
town - "those willint, to I!>ncrlHcp
themselyes for thel! connfl V onl1
those willing to SUCI iflcl.! their r ollntrv Itor th('m�php� "-7.'nc.::hbl!tnn �tnr
Creame�lelJ Bu."
Three-fourths of �hc hutter Ilro
duced In the United States Is no\\
mode In creullieries. rrbey now PI'O­
duce oboul 1.500.UOU.()(J() \loun,ls 01
buller Ilnnuolly, wlltle form butter
nmnllnr� fO nhou, fion nun OM Donne)$;:
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
IMAGAZINES NOTICE
I am accepting subscription� for
leadmJ! magaZines, either new or re­
newals, and will apprecIate the bus.
Iness of my friends in that hne.
Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
My offIce WIll now be found m tbe
Bank 8f Statesbol'Q bUlldmg, up •
staIrs. formerly occupIed by the S.
& S. Railroad offices.
(10janltc) S. J. PROCTOR.
I3IJT Y()IJI? f:�VP" £AN
What can you tell by looking at two different
fertilizers? If one is Royster's, you see at once
that it is in splendid mechanical condition.
But that isn't enpugh to know. What about its
quality? What about your yield? What about
the return on your money? There's a dead sure
way of finding out. Let your crops tell you
what they think of Royster's.
Crops Tell"the Truth
There's the testimony of million. of acres on
which Royster fertilizers have been tested duro
ing 44 years. There's the heaping evidence of
the millions of tons of harvests that Royster
fertilizers have produceol. There i.o a positive
proof of quality in the steadily increasing de­
man� for these fine old brands.
If you give your crops their best chance to
mature a profitable yield by using Royster'. in
1929, other users say you will read their amw'"
in bigger acre yield., finer quality, more profits.
There'. a Royster dealer near you.
"·at.•.-I • •I , •
•
UJE
ROYSTER
FIELD TESTED
Fertilizers
FOR SALE BY
Iienry Allen, St ..ltesbo1o, Go.
C S ClOmley. Brooklet, Ga
L T Jones. Reglsle_, Gn
Bureau, which has spon30rci.! SImilar
tllPS dUTlng the past two years
Three members of the extensIon
ChIcago, Ill, Feb 2 -Productlol1
and .ale of Oakland and Pont",c
S,xes WIll touch the hIghest level III
hlstOlY durmg 1929, A R Glancy,
pi eSldent and general managel l..f
the Oakland Motor Car Company,
pledlcted hele before 1,000 Oukl.lIld.
PontIac dealers at a banquet held In
connection wtth the NatIOnal Auto­
mobile Show
MI Glancy stated that 192n vol.
The Georg'ans assembled In At·
ume would show a Sizeable InC1eaSe
lanta on Sunday, Febluary 3ld, and
e, en ovel the 260,000 cars built bv
left on an afternoon train for New
hIS company during the past e",-' Orleans,
where they met crop cham.
a recold 35 t b tt Yh I
pIOns from other Southern Stutes
pel cen e e1 t un In
any p,ev,ous twelve month ellod
On the IlIght of February 4th the
In the 22-year eXistence of t:l: Oak-I
champlons entl umed for Houston,
land company
Texas, where they arnved the fol·
TatlOnal prosperity of an un ala1-
lowmg morntng. Whlle m Houston
leled ordel, and confiden"e e;',denl they WOI e guests of honor at a ban·
flOm the huge COl poratlon to the
quet gIven the Agncultural Workers
day labol e1 mdlcate that thiS )ros-
conventlon which IS In sessIon there
pellty wlll continue and should �akc The champions are also vIsltmg
1929 the automollve mdustr 's best
Dallas, San AntonIO and varIOus
yeal, II1r Glancy declared �ou led pomts III the famous RIO Grande
th th b
P Valley, WIth BrownSVIlle, on the bop.
Wl ese aSlC rensons )5 thc fact del', as their debtmatlOn
that the Indusll y Itself IS better able On the afternoon of Februar 8th
thIS year than heretofOl e to stretch th rt II th b d
y
the purchasIng power of the auto-
e pa y W1 cross e 01: er to
mobIle dollar S
lI1atamoros, MeXICO, and that eve·
ales 01 galllzahons nlng WIll attend an International
are stoblllzed, Mr Glancy pOinted AgrIcultural banquet, WIth Anerl.
out, research and engmeet mg de- cans and lttexlcaDs fraterulzing for
partments are workmg more Intel II· the promotion of more sCIentIfic
gently, aNd new manufactuTlng meth_ agrlculture.
ods and processes nre enabling the From Matamoros the party wdl reo
volume producer to put add,tloMl turn to Houston, and from thero go
equipment and tefincments 1"nto hl� to Northeastern Texas, where a day
product at no advance over fOl mer will be spent lOspectmg farmlllg op_
prlCe�, eratlOns 10 that section From there
M·I' Glancy told the Oakland. the Geol'gl8 pal ty WIll return to At.
PontIac dealers that they me In a lanta by way of Texnlkana, Mem.
partlculal'ly favorable pOSItIOn th,s phIS and BIrmingham
year In vIew of the hIgh public In· Each of the champIons used
Let est shown In thou' two lines of Chllean ntttate of soda In fertiliZIng
Cats accoldmg to tne St01Y revenlcd hiS Pllz�-wlnl1lng ClOp It lS In recog_
by sales fib"lll es The new Oakland IlItlOn of thIS that t1.e ChIlean NI_
All-Amellcnn SIXI he s�ld, desplt( tratc Educational Buteau IS gIVIng
haVing been announced dUJ 109 thr thiS our Idull selling se£son, IS lollmg up th\l
11I..-he,t monthly sales figUl es ro Sweet Chavify Icorded 3mco the IIIl first came all We have noticed that charity Isthe mal ket In 190� not quite so sweet os II Is crocked up
The new Pontmc UBlg" Sn\. Slnll
to be. [f 'we ghe n b .. I. 8 DIckel for
Imly, IS gllt'lerulg orders nt � tate
8 cup of ('offee, It �ceUlS to U" his I
minu Is full of curSel that It was not Iwed- that assures peak ploductlon through� marc And we usually swear, be
land- out a good- share of the yeal, tht couse we on'l' l:'IIVe the nlcl(cl to kcl'P IlOakland execuhve ·stated. up apflelllllllt cs -AtclJ,(SOIi fllobe
AVERY
( SHAWNEE JR.
PLANTER )
"HAIR..TRIGGER" CONTROL
An AVERY PLUS Feature
ab80lutean'dinstantcontrolofplant­
ing depth while planter is in motton.
A simple pressure of the triggers on
the handles does it. The same SImple
motion lifts the opener clear of the
ground and throws the plantmg mech­
anism out of gear at the end of a row.
This one feature defimtely improv�
both the quality and quanttty of work
done and reduces the cost.
"
Avery' 'Plus Features Save You Thne and l''t'foney
An Avery Plus Feature is an extra
feature-an added improvement cre·
ated by Avery experts to make a better
implement, to save time and labor in
farm work. �
"Hair·trigger" Control, for example,
.. an Avery Plus Feature added to the
beauttful simplicity of design and
staunch construction of the famous
Avery Shawnee Jr. Planter. It means
Every Avery .mplement bao ita Plu. Featureo-improvem...t.
CODCe>ved and perfected entirely ... result of the Avery system or
thinking, planning and builcliD&. The moderate pnce or en AverY
implement includ.. these PI... FeatIIr'oI aDd the time aDd mODey
..vioS """""" thcy make "'bJc.
See ou� d••p1q GI AP4!!J7 Implement..
STATESBORO BUGGY ANi> WAGON CO
Sta 'el�ro, ,Cear""
, .�- ,j-;
- '•. �-
Hastings' customers will get ()Oc Notice.of Sale under Power of Sille
Wo) tb of beulIUful flower seeds Ilbso- In Deed to Secure Debt
Illtely floe wIth theh orde.s this GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
.prlng Also YOll get 25e worth extl a. UndCl lind by vIrtue of a powel of
of your own selection, with each dol- sale contained 111 the deed to secute
laT'N wOlth of vegetable nnd flower
seeds ordered "'he big, new, spring
debt executed by John B Lalllel to
Catalog tell. nil nbout It I
Slut. & CIty Bank and Trust COIII-
This great value is the Hastings'
puny. a C01)lOlation OIgonlzed under
policy of gf,lng mOl e good seeds Cor
the lows of the state of Vil glO18, on
your money tbnn you CLLn get any-
Febru.. y 17th, 1923, and r"COI ded
whel e else
In the offICe of the clCl k of the su·
"rhe South's PlnllUng Gulde-Hns-
porlOr court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
Unge' big, new, 13G-llnge. 1929 Catalog
In book 68, pnge 300, the undelslgn_
of SeedK, Plants und Bulbs wIth valu-
cd will sell ut pubhc sale before Lhe
able planting calendars, cultul'e dlrec-
COUlt housc dOOl 10 Bulloch county,
tlons. 380 pictures from actual photo- Ga., to
the hIghest blddel, fOl cash,
graphs and dependable descrIptions of
durmg-the legal hours of slll�. on the Public S.Ie Under Pow.r of Sel..
the best of "EverythIng That Orowo"-
first Tuesday III March, 1929, to_ In Security Deed
comes to you by relUlO mall A post- WIt,
011 lI1arqh 5th, 1929. the follow_
card wIll do PI ose write ror It now �j.llJ�h,::,r�bet.':.';�ierty of the
estate
G����/�;;jB�!lo�,�tu�o��t!;'thOritY
H. G HASTINGS CO. All that (,Cltum lot. plot or tract as contnlned In a certam deed ",ade
ATLANTA, GA. of lund and prenllses sltuute. Iymg and executed by Jlmps M. Miller on
and beIng m th� soventeen hundl eo the 2211d day of I<ebruury, 1927. In
slxleenth (1,716th) (lIstl'lct of the favor of W C Akms and Company
county of Bulloch and state of Geor-ill pal tnersh;p the unde 'SIgned which
glR and mo"" p�tlCulnrly boullded security deed was duly reco�ded In
jno de�cllbed as follows NOI th by the oft',ce of the clprk of the superiorands a J M. Hendllx, Ben Wesley court of Bulloch counLy Ga on the
LanIer llnd Grace Lallier; oust by ��nd dny of F'ebl ual y i927
,
in deed
lands of Mrs EUllIce LanIer. south book 81 folio 144 the undersigned>
by Innds of C. E GrIffeth "nd J. M. will sell' ut public' sale on the fi�
Hendllx: west by IImds of J M Hen. Tuosday III March 1929 same betng:
dnx, and haVing Ih. followlllg metes the 5th day of M�rch, i929. before
and bounds ,,�per pint th,!'1 eof made tho court house door In saId county,December I D-2 by J E Ru,hlllg, wlthlll the lell:.. 1 hours of sale at
county slIIveyol of Bulloch county, public QuLcry, to the hIghest bidder
GeorgIa Begllllllng at It stako on the fOI cash the follOWing described
southwest COl ner of Bnld tInct of property' to Wit
land and runlllnl'( north one (1) de. Th
'
"roc and fOlty.five (45) Itt
at certam lot or parcel of land
6
m nu es cas situate, Iymg and bemg ill the
twelve hundred twenty.seven (1,227) 1209th G M dlStllCt. Bulloch county.
fect to Iron cornel, thence not th On, ond be109' In AndersonVille, and
elghtv_�hrec (83) degless and thllty haVIng a southern frontage n K n.
(�O) mmutes east twenty.llve hun· neely avenue a cl,stance of o�e h�n­
dIed (2,500) feet to a stake. thence drecl five feet and eIght Inches and
south SIX (6) clogrees east eleven b b d d I h
hundled eighty (1,180) ieet lo II
em� oun e as folows: Nort by:
slake' thence south el hl.tt ' (83)
lands of C H. Anderson, a d,stance
d
'
d h
g y lice of 108 feet and 4 Illches; east by
"glees an t ,"ty (30) mmutes west lands of J R Roach a dliltance of
t.wenty.sIX hundred fifty.elght (2,_ 210 feet und 6 mchea: 80uth by said
Gu8) foet to a stake llnd pomt of Kennedy avenue II dIstance of 106
begllllllng. contammg sevenLy·th,ev feet and 8 mches. and west by Col.
(73) acres, sa,� .IlTpt bemg recorded lege street a dIstance of 210 feet
III deed book No �ll at pal!e No 208 d h '
m the offICe of5�6! clerk of supeJ 101
nn 6 mc es. 'Ih)s. bOl,nl? the same
court, Bulloch 'c�unty. GeOlgJa, to
lot pUlehased bv saId Jlmps 111. MII­
whIch speCial reiel ence IS here had
ler flOm C H. Anderson and deed
alld made fo' a t d
of same bemg I ecorded m deed book
1 mOl C! accura e an 55 folio 302
definite des(.llpllon of saId lands Said I d t b Id tI
FOI the pUl pose of paYing the
an 0 e so as Ie p�p-
costs of thIS PI acceding and of pay. ertr
of the saId Jlmps M M"lIer to
Ing the balance of thirteen hundl cd �tlsfy
tbe mdebtedness oWing by­
dollars ($1,300.00) of the pllnclpal
hIm to the underSIgned and secur�d
of a celtaln promlssor� note for SIX.
by said deed. The proceeds of saId
teen hundred dollars ($1,60000)
sale to be applied to. payment of said
dated February 17th. 1923, made by
debt, Includulg pr!ncipal, IOterest
John B Larher and payable to the
and all costs of thIS sale, and the
ordel of Stute & CIty Bank and balanc.e,
If any,. to be paId to the
Trust Company. due November 1st, d���ct;rnps M. MIller, or a. the law
1927, WIth Interest thereon aher ma. This Februa,y 5, 1929.
•
turlty at the rate of eIght per cent W C AKINS & COMPANY I
per annum. The saId note IS past Bv B Ii: RAMSEY Atto t-L'
due and unpaId
•.. rney..... aw.
State & CIty Bank and Trust Com� T.x Receiver·.. Firat Roulld.
pany on April 5th, 1923, aSSIgned I wrll be at the followmg plac,", at:
and conveyed to New York LIfe In. the hours mentomed on February 25.
surance Companv saI(l note and the 1929, for the I'eceutlon of tax reo
tItle of State & CIty Bank and Trust turns. RegIster, 800 to 8.10: 4<ltb
Company to the saId land, together court ground, 8.35 to 8 :45; 1803rd
witb all of the nghts and powers and court ground. NeVIl. station, 9 :16 �
prIVIleges acqUIred by State & CIty 9:30: 1340th court ground. 10:00 t�
Bank and Trust Company under the 10:10; 47th court ground, Stdson�
deed to secure debt above referred 11.00 to 11.15; 1523rd court groulld.
to. The saId conveyance to New Brooklet, 11 :45 to 12 :00 noon: ..t
York LIfe Insurance Company was 1547th court ground. 12:20 to 12:30;
duly recorded on November 30th, 48th court ground, 2 :20 to 2 :30: at
1923, III book 68, page 546, m the 1575th court ground. 3:00 to 3:10;
offIce of the clerk of the superIOr 46th court ground, 3.40 to 3 :50; at
court of Bulloch county, GeorgIa Dave Fmch's store. 4.00 to 4 :10; at
New York Life Insurance Company Portal. 4 :30 to 4 :45.
IS now the holden of s8Id note and E. HUDSON DONALD1)ON;
of the title 3nd powers conveyed and Tax ReceIver, Bulloch Co'Unty�
conferred by sllld secunty deed. 14feb2tc)
A conveyance WIll be �ecuted to =-'-""'-=-'--'"---------­
purchaser by the undersigned as au.
thorized in said deed to aecure debt.
Thi,'!,Februaq 21id" 1929.E.. ORK LIFE INSURANCE'
COM.PANY,
As attorn_J' 1Iil-� of lobn B. IA..
111" d.a to IIIC1ire debt
Norway's Se�s
• � Many fathoms under the.
II seas, Nat u r e provides an IIabundance of sustenance forthe codfish that makes its
I liver-cells prolific in vitamine-Ibearing OIL
, Scott's EmulsiOn
i serves thousands of children iand grown people
with' II cod·li�er OIl in 8 formeasy to take. It iJ a'I food-loDic that help. eD' Ieraize ud build DP the body.
I Scott&:'Bownc,Bloomfield.N J. 22�371.-------_
FURNITURE REMOVAL
See that your I<JRE TNSURANCE
POLICIES are endorsed to cover In
new locutlOn
STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Joshua Smlt.h, adlnlT1lBtrnto!' of the
estate of M C SmIth, deceased, hav.
109 applled for dwmls910n 110m said
admmlstJ aLIOn, notICe IS hereby given
that saId applicatIOn WIll be heard
at my oiflce on the first Mond3Y tn
March 1929
ThIS Feb"uary G 1929
A E TEMPLES, OrdmDTY
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs. Roxle Groover, almtn1stra­
tnx of the estate of J G Groover,
deaeased, hav1D� apphed for dlSmls­
Slon from smd admInIstration, not1ce
1& hereby gIVen that saId application
wll be heard at my ofnee on the first
M�nday in March. 1929
ThIS February 6th. 1929
A E TEMPLES. Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L E. Lllldsey. admlnlstratol of
the estate of Isaac Lmdsey, deceas·
ed havlllg apphed for d18lTlISS10n
from sald adm101strntioD, notIce 19
hereby IPven thut Said applicatIOn
WIll be heard at my offce on the first
Monday In March. 1929.
ThlS February 6th, 1929
A l!;. 'rEM.PLES, Ord,nalY.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
l{""•• LIllIe H endrjX haVIng apphed
for 8 year'. supp rt for h'l!'rseJf and
three mlllor c\llldren from the e....ate
of her deceased husband. H. T. Hen­
drIX. notIce 18 hereby gIven that Itld
appbeation WIll be beard at 1ft, 0f­
fice on tb ftrst Monday tn .......
1929.
Tbis fo'el>'"NI...... fl. 19l1li.
A·Il·rEM�
THURSDAY, FEB. 21,,1928
�GHT BULLOCH
'IIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
___________________________ 1 JOLLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
("
.
1 'LT
• � h TAT k
I The Jolly French Knotters sew-
.• �ocla .l..lappenln[!s lor t err ee .• 'Ing club met Wcdnesday afternoon
with Mlss Louise Hughes at her home
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. on Savannah avenue. She' used an
abundance of cut flowers about the
Lalli a Stem, of Stilson, was a V18- MIS8 N II Ml:1l tin was a visitor In room In which her guests were as-
it9r to Stutesbo) 0 Sa tut day Savannah during ...... c week sembled After an hour spent so-
Mrs L. B. SWI\1n, of Claxton, WRS Mrs Paul Jones was a visttor in clally the hostess, assisted by her IB visitor In the City Monday Savannah during; the week sl .. tcr, M'T! J. D Lee, served daiut y
Rev. and Mrs J. E. Parker vlsltet: Mrs. Leffler DcLoach was a VIS' p .. rt� refreshments Irelutives in Claxton 'Tuesday, Ito! In Metter dur-ing the week. • • •
lit Baunn-ind was a businesa VIS- Mr and MI s Hat ry W Smith wer-e OCTAGON CLUB
itor In Savannah during the week ... 151tOlS In Savunnah Wednesday, The Octogon Club met Friday af-
Mrs C B McAlhster has as her Mrs. G E. Benn has returned trom ternoon with Mrs. Lefflcr De l.oach
guest 'her' aunt, Mrs. S. C. Rycroft, I a vtsrt to friends III Columbia, S. C. as hostess. She invited guests YO::
of Barwick. 1 Mr and Mrs. Leroy Cowart werc throe tables f brl�ge. Her decora­
Mrs. W. H. Howard and children, I \ISltOl'S In Savannah dur-ing the week. tions were Jonquil and narcissi. Mrs.
of Savannah, visited friends III the' Mr and Mrs J M. Thayer were J G. M.)ore made high score and
city Sunday. ! VISItors III Savannah during the past her prize was a pall' of hand-ernbroi-
II1r and M·rs. JIm Moore spent 1\
I
week. dered tea towels. Mrs. Cecil Ken-
few days in JacksonVIlle, Fla. dur- MIss Nona DeLoach IS spending nedy made low score. Her prize was
ing the week. I the week end WIth relatives III Sa- a deck of cards. After the game
II1lss Sa) nh Hall, of Manassas, was vannah. the hnstess scrved a pretty salad.
the week-end guest of her mother,' Mrs. H M. Rahn, of Sprmgfleld ,
• • •
Mrs. W. L. Hall. spent tho week end with Mrs. G. W AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MIss Idel Brannen has returned Hodges, Mrs. Dewey Cannon entertained
to Atlanta' after a visit to her aister, I Mr and Mrs E L Poindexter mo- WIth U Fotty bridge party Wcdnes­
Mrs. BIll SImmons. 1 tored to Savannah Wedncsday for day afternoon at ner home on Bul-
Grant TIllman, of Atlanta, spent the day. loch street. Jonqci: and fern taste-
several days during the week WIth Mrs. D. D. Arden and M'lss Irene I fully arranged gave added charm torelatives In hte city I Arden were Visitors an Savannah on the rooms in whicn sne entertained
Mrs. Barney Averitt spent last Tuesday. her guest. MinIature hatchets we:e
weck III Savannah with her sister, I Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brannen have
used for score cards �'or high sco,"e I
Mrs EllIott Pnrrish. as their guest his mother. Mrs. J. Aut prrze she gave a luncheon set and IMrs. M. 'c. BIrd and MISS Anna Brunnen, for second a boudoir pillow. She tn-
BIrd, of Metter, were vIsItors In thc I Mr. and Mrs Ihman Foy and AI- vlted guests for five tables and serv-
city durmg the week. bert SmIth wer.. viSItors 111 Silvannail ed a pretty salad coul'se
J. G. Moore and Harry Cone spent Wednesday. .. ,
""vera I days last ",eek m Jackson- MISS Clara Lanter, of �tatesboro,
ville, Fla., on business. spent the week end WIth MISS Ethel
Mrs. Gordon Pearson and Mr and Lee Hlggm•.
Mrs. R. L. Pearson spent a few days Mrs. R H Wnrnock, of Brooklet.
thi� week m Savannah. Vlslted her mother, Mrs. Hardm, dur-
Mrs, Willie Mathews and Mrs H. mg the week.
D. Anderson spent a few days m Mr. and Mrs C, P. Ford, of Phlla-
Jacksonville tillS week. delphia, Pa., spent Tuesday WIth Miss
J. L. Mathews and C. B. Mathews
I
Nona DeLoach
spenb several days during the week MISS MIldred Waters, of Claxton,
In Atlnnta on busmess. IS the guest of MIsses 1\{.lldred and
Mrs, A. M. Gates has returned to I Juamta Hodges.
her home In Mt. Velnon after a VISIt', MISS
Ethel Anderson has returned
to Mrs. C. B M"Alllster from a VISIt to hcr SIster, MI's 'lbo •.
MISS Anme SmIth has returnee Blttch, at Lyons,
irom a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs P. L Fluve you bought your Lyceum
!Sutler, in Columbta, S. C tIcket?
'M1'8. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H D. MI·s. Dnn Burney and SOil Jack
Anderson wore among thORO to VISit have retUl ned flom
a VISit to 1'e1n-
,Savannah dUIIng the week. I lIves m Palatka, Fla
Mr. and ·Mls. Shelton Puschal, o( 1111'. ami MIS. Lem Brannen and
Charlotte, N C., nre vIsiting her I daughter, MISS WIlma, were VISitorsmother. M,·S. A. L. DeLoach m Savannah Tuesday.Miss Johnte Bal ncs spent a few I M1S Dewey Cannon and mother,
days last week with her sistel, Mrs. Mls H. Jones, were viSitors in Sa-
Alfred StrIckland, at Stilson vannab durtng the week
Panl Crockett, of Sylvama, spent M,s. F N. Grimes and Mrs. Ella
1\ few days WIth hIS SIster, Mrs. G Groover vIsIted Mrs. Tom Evans, at
P. Pearson, dU1'lOg the week SylvuntR, durmg tile week
M,r. and iIIrs. Don Brannen an- Mrs. R. F. Leste, hns retul ned
nounce the bIrth of a son Feb 18th. flom a VISIt to her daughtel, M,·•. L.
He hl\S been named John Thomas. C Mann, In Durham. N. C.
Wlllialn Deal, wno Is teaehmg at P. S, SmIth, of Tampa, Fla., ar-
Manassas. spent last week end WIth nved Tuesday for a VISIt to hIS bro- On Thursday afternoon Mrs. E.
hIS parentS; Mr. and M,rs. A. M. Deal. I ther, D. C SmIth, and famIly I. Pomde",ter dehghtfully entertain-Mrs. Rufus SlInmons and little son MISS Martha Crouse had· as her ed three tables of players at br;dgeItave returned from a VISIt to Rev. guest Sunday MISS Eva M·ngan, a in honor of Mrs. R. P. Stephens, who
and Mrs. SIlas Johnson in Savannah. student at fhe Geolgla Normal. has been VIsiting relatIves In MIllen
Mrs. R. P. Stephens had liS her Misses JosIe Hel.n Mathews and and Waynesboro since the holidays.
Iruest last week end her sIster. Miss Lucy Mae Brannen are spending sev· also Mrs. Stephens' guest, M,ss Mat­
Matbe Lee Chester. of Waynesboro. eral days thIS week in Savannah as tIe Lee Chester of Waynesboro. Mrs.
Mrs E. N. Brown and Itttle daugh_ guests of Mrs. John Kennedy. Pomdexter calTled out the valentine
tel' Margaret viSIted her mother, Mrs. Mrs H. L Cave and httle son, idea in her decorations, place cards,
E. A Chance, at Garfield Wednes- Herman Jr .• returned to their home and candles whIch were on the ta­
day. m Savannah after a two-weeks' stay bles during the game as well as the
Mrs, Grover C. Brannen and cllll- WIth he� parents. Mr and Mrs, R dainty salad that was served lnJ;er in
dren have returned from n VISIt to J. Proctor , the afternoon She gave the guests
her parents, Mr. and !ill's. Lovem, In Mrs. J A. McDougald and Mrs. of honor dainty hand-made hnndker-
Macon. D. C. McDougald have leturned from cillefs. Also Mrs Ernest Brannen
Mrs. B. S. Crockett and two at- U VISIt to Mr and Mrs. Jcsse Mc- for high score.
tractive chIldren, Ben Jr. and Mar- Dougald at Andersonl S. C.
guret Clle, of "Oak VIew," StIlson, Mrs. A. i BIrd and Mrs. Lawton
are visiting In Sylvania. Brannen, of Metter, were \rtSltOlS In
Dr. and Mrs. C H. Parrish' and
I
the cIty Wednesday to attend the
Miss Henl'letta Parnsh, of NewIng- brIdge party gIven by iii·,... Brannen,
ton, vIsIted Mo:- and r,irs. C. Z Don-I Mrs. GrImes and Mr. Kennedy at
aldson durmg the week. I the Jaeckcl Hotel esses for the afternoon were MI's
Mrs. C. B. Mathbws, Mrs J G I M. Bauml'lnd and daughters, MISSMoore, Mrs. H F Arundell and Mrs. LIla and MISS Charlotte, weI e vlsit­Leffler DeLoach wei e ",sItor Sin Sa- ores 10 Savannah thl3 week wher.c
",annah durmg the week '\ the MIsses Baumrmd took part onMr. and MIS Freeman Hanltsty, the program at the JeWIsh Erluca­of Atlanta, were Vlsltors in the t"",y tlonal Alliance Tuesday evening,
Sunday, havmg come to attend the I Mr and �l,rs Hobson Donaldsonfuneral of his mother, who dle� 10 and httle son, Hobson JI·. who have
Augusta FrIday.
I
beeIV hvmg in Claxton for a number
Air. and Mrs CeCil Brannen, Mr of years, have returned to make their
and Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy and Mrs. home in Statesborn. They have an
Frank Simmons WIll leave Saturday apartment WIth Mr and Mrs. Kell
ifor Hollywood, Fla, to VlSlt Dr. and Waters on South Mam street.
IIIrs E. K. DeLoach Mrs Arthur Turner and Itttle
tt{'ISS Julia Adams, who has been daughter, Jui1anne, MISS Marguerite
III at bel' home In Eatonton smce Turner and Mrs. Remer MIkell left
Christmas, returned to the city Sun- Thursday for a week-end VlSlt to
·day. She IS teacher of the seventh FlOrida. They will Vlsit M,' and
grade m the public school Mrs E T Denmark III Gainesville'
Carl and Ruth Rebecca Franklin, and other relatIves in Clearwater
Bccompamed by MIsses Sara Lois Among those to attend the birth­
;Johnson, Dorothy Moore and Melba day celebratIon of Mrs DeLoach, in
Dekle, of Statesboro, were the week- Portal Sunday were 1111 and Mrs. W
end guests of MI and Mrs H V W DeLoach, 111' and Mrs. Frank
Franklin at Register. DeLoach, Mr a',d Mrs. J J. Zettel'-
Mr and MIS. WIlham Holmes, who
lower,
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd B,annen
have been maktng thea home tn Au- and A .L DeLoach, of Scotta, S. C.
�sla, have come to StatesbolO to �"r. V E Durden, of GI �vmont,
tlYe and have an apartment with Ml who has been VISiting fuends �In At­
Bnd Mrs. Leroy Cowo)'t on South lanta and Rome for the past two
College street Mr Holmes IS con- weeks, 3111ved Tuesday for a viSit
nected with the Rogers store. to her parents, Mr. and M". R F
MTS. Thomas Evans, '1\1rs. George Donaldson. She Will be accompanied
ParrIsh nd Mrs. Jlm Grouse, of Syl- home by her two attl actIve "ttle
"anin, were viSItors 1n the CIty on sons, Bobby and Donald, who have
;Wednesday and ..ttended the brIdge been vlSlttng theIr grandparents.
party at th_e Jaeckel Hotel gIven by Only a hmlted number of tickets
Mr•. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Harvey D. WlJl be sold for the GeorgIa Normal
�rsnnen and Mrs. Cecll Kennedy. Sprinll' Fe.tlval.
MISSIONAI< ...- CIRCLES
The circles of the \Vornan's mlS4
slOnary socIety of the MethodIst
church WIll be held Monday after­
noon at 3 :30 o·clock. Ruby Lee
Circle, Mrs, Carruth, leader, at Mrs.
Grover Brannen's,. Crescent dive;
Sudle Maude Moore CIrcle. Mrs. Hen-I
derson, leuder, at Mrs Lll1a Brady's,
South MaIn street; Anne Churchill
Circle, M'TS. Chalics Gone, leader, at
Mrs. H. W. Averitt's, on Jones ave­
nue. Let every member be present.
PUBUCITY GHAIRMAN
FOR MISS SMITH
HonOring MISS Dorothy Smith,
fonnerly of Sylvania, was the pretty
I
party on 1>lIday I1Ight at which MISS
Ethel Lee HIggIns was hostess. Thc
housc was decomted WIth cut flow-
ers. The valentme 1dea was earned
out. Rook, old maId, and turn the
bottle were the games played. Afterl,
thc games, hot chocolate and cake
were served. The occasion was a:
vcry happy one. Present were Misses'
Minme Stubbs, LOtTIe Mallard, Clara
Laniel' and VIctorIa Mallard, and
M,essrs Gap Mallard. DeWItt Kenne­
dy, L1lwton QUIck. BIll H. DeLoach
and Bill Alderman.
•
MRS. POINDEXTER HOSTESS
• •
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Tho Phllathea class of the Metho-
dlst Sunday school held theIr regu­
lar monthly meeting Wednesday af­
ternoon at thelt' «ass rOom Host-
Fred T Lante1', Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons! Mrs. Lee l\[·Jore Waters and
MIS" Emma Lee Trice. During the
bUSiness meetmg Mrs J. E Parker
preSIded. Mrs. Canuth gave the de­
votional Other Interesting numbers
on the program w�re a readmg by
little MISS Ann El:zabeth SmIth; vo­
cal solo, Mrs. EdWIn Lavergne, of
Charleston; readIng, Corinne lAlnier;
a Blbl� alphabetical contest was also .
an important feature. Durmg the'
SOCial hour a dehc�us salad was serv­
ed with sandWIches and hot tea.
OYSTER SUPPER AND
STUNTS AT ROCKY FORD'
Thet e will be an entertamment at
Rocky Ford on Friday evening,
February 22nd, gIven under thc
au<plces of the P.-T A
SUllpel, consislmg o� fried and
stewed oysters, coffee, sandWiches
and' cocoa will be served In the do-
mestlc SCIence loom from 6 30 to'
8 :30 o'clock, 1mmediately following 1
which an Intel estmg program con­
Slstlllg of stunts, jokes, burlesques
and pnt,llotlc pe'rfol mances will be
rendel�ed in the auditorIUm.
�
!\.dmisison, 10c for chIldren, and
15c for autlults The pubhc IS cor­
dtnlly inVIted to come ano enjoy the
fun'.
MRS. GEORGE E. HODGES,
Chain1)4n, Program Com.
ANNOUNCING
O'UR
STORE��IDE
':' 'i
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
fEBRUARY 27th and 28th
JAKE FIN'E,
"The Home ,N Hart Schaffner & .l1arx Clothing"
Inc.
(Succeaaora to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
I.IORESEDAN":LtJE
T� EWER BEFORE I·
'M"liIF'PET G'9EDO'
T-Bear4ng �"anr..l.nft
$1J60
rn��1 r��?41� �:)i�g��pQ�:UE:
1... llz" lloadlffu!<8'iU (Incilldlnll
rumblll ,cal and ull'u.r) All Willy••
Oller/urm prICe.! 0 b To/4:tlo.Ohw.
and .JH!tlifu:alllJn.I .ub}"' w chan,g.
wdhouJ Mlw:e
!iW£EPING SUq:U:§§ WON BY GRaTER SHun.
lARGER BODIl!:§,ST;\RTUNG LOW PRI£E§
Mot�ristR everywhere arc enthusiastic in tbe�' '
praise of the ,;cw Superior Whillpet. You bear
them expressing their admiration of Whippet's
ultra-modern style and the outstanding beauty
effected by longer bodics, graccful lines,. rich
colors, highe� radiator and hood, sweeping' one­
piece fuJI.crown fenders.
Yet with
-
nll its ma�o/ inwrovements i.n design
and engineering, the nc\v Superior Whippet Four
Sedan is still the world's lowest-priced fonr-door
encloscd car. Aud the Whipp,·t Six Sedan is the
world's lowest-prided aix-eylindel' four-door en­
closed cur, \vilb the imprcsshc ad,'antages of
scvco-beul'ing cranj!;'5haft, silent I �millg chain, full
force-feed lubricalion, NclRon type n!mninum al­
loy bvar-strut pislons and "Finger-Tip Control."
Sec th<l new Superior Whippet at your first
opportunity. An immediate order will aid in
e>.rly delivery.
NEW
"nNGEB·TIP
(;ONTBOL'"
�. .. ..'+ ��::D�:�c;."·
A .loKI" button, In the etlDtcr 01 the
.leerlng Wbl:flil. .tarb thfl motor.
.per..... l.beli.b&aaa.dIlOUDcbthehlVae''YILlYS-O\lI:RLAND.lNC.,Toledo.Ohio
G•.A·.BOYD
18 Wes� St. Statesboro, Ga.
f
\&.1
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 28,1929
hDocil TIm.....btal>ld 1-::811 }CoDIGHdatld J:IUIDU7 l' 111'7ItIIkaltoro "'''''_ l:.u.blilUcl 1881 ' •
ltateaboro Balle, Eatabllabod 181,--conllOnda\ed Dec__ '.1.110. ,
CO_TO
BULLOCH' cot1NTf,
THE HEART OJ' OJlOBO�
"WHERE NATURE 1I'MIL:1r
FIRE CHIEF HAGIN)$ . DISTRICT TOURNAMENT WHY A BLUE RIBBON FOR STATESBORO STAGES
HOST TO DEPARTMENT BEG'lNS HERE IOpAY THE CHILD IN THE HOME BIG POULTRY SAlE
CITY EMflLO-Y-E-S-' JOIN THE HIGH SCHOOLS WILL COMPETE The Blue Ribbon campaign is on
F{RE' FIGHTERS AND o:I1HER FOR HONORS DURING THE
in Bulloch county. Every child here
FIUE�S AT. SUPPER. I REMAINDER OF WEEK
wants to be a Blue �Ibboner and re-
.1 ,;<-
•
c' ceive one of the be,utlful blue rlb-
G�teE< Will�. was hOlt on -The FINt �b��etball tour- bons whlc,h will b. presented at �er�­
Wedbeaday evening of last week to ment, wldch for the lait two years' I"onles being planned, for some time
the fire department, the mayor ,nd bas been played tn Savannah, span- during May.. The
drst day of May
members of the city council, mem- Bored by the Savannah Mornlna is celebrated every year throughout
bers of the police force and a num- News. will get under way Thurada) ihe United States aa child healbll day,
ber of other friends. in Statesboro. ,Eighteen teams 80 It is especially IItting that at thla
The gathering waa 'at the fln.:-ata- will take part In the meet. Tll� time recognition .houl� b� given thoDe
tion arid the center of at(ractlon was tournament vwill open at 12 o'clock
children in the county who have
the sumptuous supper with Ogeechee with the Guyton hlrh school boys
reached the healtG' Itandards and are
ahad &8 the big feature. Accompany- paired with the Pembroke high
thus counted among Georgia's Blue
lng, howevet, were all the neeeseary school cagers. J
Ribbon children. No child wanta to'
accompaniments in abundance. The tournament will extend be left out.
At the conclusion of the repast through Saturday. Thursday. the Every parent
should do everything
there was a brief round of responses
first day WIll see the elimination of in hIS or her power to help each child
with Ohief Hagin as toastmaster. The ntne teams. The teams
are paired us win a blue ribbon. not tor the value
mayor and the varIOUS councilmen follo-vs:
of the ribbon, nor' only for the sake
spoke briefly tuuching matters of 'The first game
will be played be- of winning, but for wh,t the reach­
particular interest to the membersl tween Guyton
and Pembroke at 12 ing of the health standards will mean
of the fire department, and others o'clock, Thursday morning. Sprlnr-
to the pre.ent and future health and
who �poke were Police Chief Prosser field then meets MIdville at 1 o'clock; happiness of the ehlld.
-
Freedo.
and Sanitary Chief Proctor. SardIS plays
LudowiCI at 2 p. Ill.; from physical defects, whIch is nec-
Statesboro's fire department is an
Claxton and Htnesville play at 3 p. essary to Win the blue ribbon, will
organizatIon of which the CIty is m.; Sylvania
and RegIster at 4 p. m.; allow thc chIld to rrow and develop,
justly prnud. Every man In the
StIlson and Portal at 5 p. m.; Brook- unhampered by thi'llIs tlu>t phYSIcal
force is loynl to hlO duty and valiant
le� and Reidsville at 'lj p. III ; �ett';r defects cause; vucctnatlon against
in servIce. There is the keenest
and Girard at 8 'po .m., and' Sta,tes- smallpox and tOXin-antitoxin to pre­
rIvalry between them as to who shall
bol'O and Glennville at 9 p. n.. The cent dIphtheria WIll protect the child
make the first answer to the call fo.
'''Inners of the �pril1gfield-Mldvlll,· from the dangors '1 Illness or d ath
game (It aw a bye for the second day. by these two 'dreaded dIseases; and
sel vice nnd when they rench the Semi-final .. will be 1)layed Saturday I f II h d h I h b
scene of a flre there IS always quick
� t e 0 oW'..::.:::. t e goo eu th a Its
work m its subjectIon. It IS m ap-
at 3 P. m. and 4 p. m. FInals WIll WIll not only help the child to be
preclatlOn of this loyalty that Chief
be played Satu day evening at 8 p. healthy now, but ",ill tram hIm in
Hagm has adopted the custom of
m. Lo ers m the semi-finnls pial' for good habits that he will follow along
holding an annual supper WIth vari-
thIrd p ace Saturday at 7 p. m. through life. Health IS one of Itfe's
ous frIends present to share In the When � 'rs. L. D. Metcalf of Ash greatest blcs3ingll.
St..rt now to
pleasures of the occasion. Those Grove, Kan., purchased a bed from
make you chIld a Georgia Blue Rib­
who are invited always count them- a furmture dcaler. she pllid him 6,-
bon. chIld.
selves fortunate, and there has n1',ver 700 pennies.'
-
Statesboro. Portal, ClipoRreka,
been a more enjoyable occaSIon than $1.50 fo( four fine entertainments
Stilson. Brooklet. and Oreechee have
GeorgIa, was winner of this scholar- that of last'Wednesday' evenmg. t.th G N I M 5678 entered the contest.· XII other schools
shIp WIth a YIeld of 61 bushels of
a e,,� eorgln orma �r.
-
,', -. will'be riven the opportunity as soon
corn. In 1926 J. C Scarborough,
.
as they can be VIsited.
�ny�::��f �����iabU��S:i;:�:nWlp'��' LARGnVOLUIE OF TRUCK BAPJISl YOUNG PEOPLE ANN� E. SIMS,,Red Cros. Public fiellith Nurs�.
��:: G!:r:!�7�'w��n�:,v�s;0�:�� lOVED" OVER HIGHWAYS '.,' Ie_nUDY"COURSE Charles Portman of Chicago found
127 'It, bushels oI corn per cre.'
" $6011 In gold hidden behln!i a brick
One cannot� far over the 'lIll� local B. Y. P. U. department while ropillrihk the cHimney in lin old'
highways without being Imprl!ssed of thll Statesboro Baptist church will house that he had bought.
with tile increasing volume'of freight ob.etve the South�wide Baptlatl :,
��:: a�db:��o;r:::�::� by t-rucks ::r�n�a��P!�:t:t���' ��ur8e week INTERESTING LETTER
of �h:e�::.�:s���w�;7e�� �:-:a'::. B.T�� ���i�� '!;r.;m:k�ntp::tl: 1��7�: 'FROM�8RITI 'FRANKLIN
dering what there is in the future study course which will last for one _
for railroad transportation. It IS no w�ek. Very competent Instructors Britt Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
exaggeration to 'say that coming alld have been secured and a most suc- H. V. Franklin, who hal for several
going from here t() Tampa we met cessful meeting is expected. An- months been in the employ of at:'
not fewer than fifty -trucks loaded, nouncement wUI' be ",ade m next American banking institutIon in
with commodities of various classes. week's paper, or I ,the �ubjects to b.� China. has w.itten a very Interest­
If IS safe to say that we met or pass- studied, thc teachers and the hour. mg letter to his parents, which WIll
ed not fewer than a dozen loads of The parents 9f chlld,ren !n every btl read Wlth ioterest by I;tis friends.
household good., which indicated I department of �he IQQal B., Y. P. U. It was wrItten January 18th, and is
that people are yet movIng to and organization are askod to co-oper,ate as follows:
from Florida. Other classes of com- WIth those In charge to see that there "Hankow, Chl!'u, Jan. 18, 1929.
modities included vegetablesJ fruit. is 11 full IIttendance at these ckuBes. "Dear Ho,"e Folks: e
poultry and cattle. It was a com- "Seemg Hankow as lit is today
mon sight to meet trucks more than CARE OF THE LAWN makes It extremely hard for me to,
half full of oranges WIth a top layer beheve some of the stortes I have
of cabbages fresh from the ftelds AN IMPORTANT MATTER heard as ,egards ItS summer weath-headed for the Georgia line Espe- er; for example. I heard an old
cially in the VICInity of Gamesville Hankowlte say that )lOll could hold a
and Ocala does one meet a large During the last few years plant newspaper up betwcen Hankow and
volume of ve,etables, and it
�
is m- sCientists have succeeded in making hell during the summer and the pa­
teresltng to observe the vast fields gurdenlllg qUIet
a SImple matter for
per would scorch on the Hankow
of cabbages by the roadside in that the av6rnge home owner. They
have
SIde. So you see Hunkow must be
se'etion. found out that amazIng things
can
extremely warm during the summer
And when we get back home the
be accomplished by SCIentific plant months. Today. however, It "
effect of this cheap transportation is feedlllg blanketed III s!'ow and far too cold
ill evidence on the local market" Nature has favored
the South with
where or,nges are being offered at
an' Ideal climate for maktng the home
one cent apIece m the grocery stores. setting beautiful all the year
round.
Part of this low prIce is due 'to the As a rule, the wtnter lawn IS even
Il&ving in cost of tr"dnsportation'and lnore attractivl�
than' the summer'
part to the low price of frUIt at t;je lawn due
to the absence of weeds
groves. They told us in Florida that and foreign gra�ses.
oranges and itapefruit are selling Plant physiolOgIsts tell us
that tile
at from 40 to ,6Q cents per bOlt: at success of
{awns depend upon gnod
.
• I seed and the, y .... �J' .. plant ,f\lod topackiqg houses:" At once place they
told us that'el�ven banks in th heart pr<>l'Ilote qUIck vigoro'us gro'wtll· An�_
of the f�njt �ecti�n had ;failed 'ur- thing that iro":s ha;' human,' neori •.r Plant; must not only have tJI,'nty 1,1ing *1' p��t month . ecaUse of de- sunshine. fresh aIr, and water. butpressiOn amopg fru\t. irro,,":ers. This
was in the, neighborhoo!" of Arcadia aboye
all tfood nourishlng f60('- and
and that section a hundred miles or sp It i� witt; 'our lawns.
i "�i.h,)tt� a
1Il0,t! south" of Tampa.'" At Clear- balanced' diet these grasses cannot
t thrive any more than we' could.water, they told us th_at>pet�y thieves,
driven to wa'nt, perhaps, were raid- T is knowledge"
of plant ie,d.ng
ing the oranre gro�es Bt Dlgl'it and undoubtedly, 'accounts fm' the in·
carrying ,,<way f uit. Arresta werc
cr.easing popularIty of the complete
being made an� the thieves ware be-
commercial plant foods that leading
ing given sentences which were sus� ladscnpe gardeners
and nurserymen
pended upon condition that they
now reccommend. These plant foods
leave the state.
are scientificnlly balanc,cd. clean and
_�_�__ '-,-,' odorless hey are both easy to 'e
and economjcal, Choosing the branil
of a reputable manufaetnrer gives
the assurance <>f succs,s.
GEORGIA'S ACnYllIES.
DURING PAST WEEK
.A REVIEW OF PROGRESS AS
PICTURED IN THE STATE
PRESS CIRCLES.
hIghway No.1 completed In E�anuel
county.
Statesboro-Large tobacco crop
planned for Bulloch county.
Highway No. 7 south of ValdoN
will be improved.
Monticello-$6,OOO pecan tree
planted here.
Thomasville - Sever,l bul1�lnlfll'
under eonstruetion' hIre:
'
. "
LaGrange-DeLancy's ladles' shop
completely remodeled.
Bainbridge-Cha,ttahoochee, Flori­
da, highway completed. recently.
.,
Atlanta-State of Georgia will re­
ceive $21.843 school appropriation
from government during 1929.
Louisville-Georgia Power Com­
pany' opened store here.
Dalton's white way lighting sys­
tem being installed at cost of $7,600:'
Lyons-"Adllitional street pavlnr
under way here.
•
The followln�d of Industrial
1Ictivity' liste Items showing Invest­
'tIIent of capital, empioyment of la­
bor and bu.lneOll activities and op­
]lortunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared Is 1rom
local papers, uaually,of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
.,rally correct.
Manchester-J. P. Corley Lumber
Company, occupying new qaarters.
Savannah-Contract awarded for
repairing city water wells Nos. 18-19.
United States post oft'ice III Folk­
ston recently moved Into new quar­
ters in MaBonic Temple.
Donaldsonville - Cream busiae..
..,f Seminole county shows growth
during 1928; receIpts amounted to
$800 per month during 1928 as com·
]lared with $2,600 during January,
1929.
Thomasville - $7,000 Chero-Cola
plant changes hands.
Waycross-City comul1ssioners ap
-prove proposed zoning plan<;.
Cream station III Rochelle shIpped
25,000 pounds of, raw cream and
'J)IIld out $5,000 to farmers III and
around VIcinity during month of
January.
Manchester-Paving of road be­
'tween here and GreenVIlle completed.
LaGrange-Plans underway to re­
(!onstruct burned Pleasant HIli school
:house in Abbotsford.
Thomasville - Oonstruction of
�11.000 church edIfice underway.
MilledgeVIlle-Gray highway paVIng
lng project fast nearing completio".
State highway No.7 from Ashburn
to Gordele now open to traffIC.•
Tifton-Work underway for four
,justice court houses in Tift county.
Plansproposed for- c6nstruction of
$30,000 school bullding, in Dalton.,
Antericu�Loca}, hotel sold for.
,200,000.
Montezuma-Kemp Motor Com­
pany recentl,. moved into newly com,
pleted building.
Adel wilt BOOn have new banking
- institution ,with $26,000 capital.
Savannah fire department p.ur-
chases 2,600 feet addItional fire
Rev. dL• �. dCranAtford, pasBtor .of
'II'
the E ge...oo venue aptlst
0;;;omaaville--800 carloads of hogs 'c?urch, Atlanta, Ga., has been in­
raised in ,ThomM county during
Vlted to preae� at the Bapt!s� church
1928. Sunday morJ':ng and eventng.. A
D It Old nty jail will be telegram hWl been receIved statIngrem:veOt;;;'d sit�O�sed for park. that he will be here. He is well
Approximately 300 acres beans
known among Baptists in Georgia and
will be grown in vicinity of Pavo this
is a very able preacher. The con­
gregations at each service for the
past few Sundays has been very
gratifying to the membershIp of the
church.
,
The atendance at Sunday
school, B, Y. P. U. and the woman's
l11iSSlOnary society has also been an
msplration to the leaders' of th1!se
various groups. A cordial IOvltatlon
is extended to all of the services of
the church. Sunday school at 10 :00
a. m Preaching at 11 '30 a. m. B.
Y. P. U. at ·6:15 p. m. EvenlDg
servl.ce at 7 :30. The woman's mis­
sIOnary -;'oclety me�ts on Monday
afternoon at 3 :�O.
BULLOCH COUNTY DOY
WINS 1928 CONTEST
W. Ralph Mallard, Stn�esboro.
Georgia, produced 91.16 bushels of
corn on an acre o� land in 1928, at
a cost of 30 cents per bushel, WIth
a net profit of $63.68, thereby WID­
nlllg the $400000 scholarshIp to the
Georgtn State College of Agriculture,
offcred by the ChIlean NItrate of
Soda EducatIOnal Bureau to the boy
of the state who produced the most
corn on an acre of land, using Chil­
ean rlltrate us the sole source of ni-
trogen.
ThIS is the fourth year of this con­
test, and Mr. Mallar� is the fourth
boy who has won a scholarshIp to the
GeorgIa State College of AgrIcul­
ture as a result of thIS contest.
In 1925 Leo Mallard. Statesboro,
PROMINENT VISITOR AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
year.
Kingsland-Three of group of SIX
brick buildings being constructed on
Lee. street now completed and oc­
cupied.
Southern Bell Telephone Com­
pany'completes Installation of dIal
telephone system in Savannah.
James Grocery Co., Inc., of Jack­
sonv1lle, established store in Kings­
land.
Waycross--Woman's club plans to
develop large amphItheater tn thIS
city.•
New Kirklan<J consohdated school
in Atkinson county WIll be completed JAPAN SELLS nAGS
TO UNITED STAlES
,�
in near. future.
Nahunta-Plans underway for
erectIOn of court house in Bran�ley
county. , ,
'Wayoross - Poultry ralserll of
Ware connty received $1,%29, at co­
, operative sale held here.
Savannah-75-acre tract of Cu­
ban-A,t1&ntic Transporlatiqn Com_
pany sold for $10,000.
Prospects exc�ptionally favorable
'<0:11' large strawberry cr,op in Atktn.
"on county.
Fire losses in I Waycross during
January were several thousand dol­
laTs under' total 1988 durtng January,
1928.
Albany - Threo - quarter - mile
streteh of Florida short route paved
m East Albany. .
Cedartown:_Plans undcrway for
$600,000 expansion of Goodyear
Rubber Company's local fabric mills.
Acworth, - Many Improvements
ntade to Acworth Hotel by new
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2.-Yearly rag
purchases from Japan now _exce�4
50,00'0.000 pouhds. as a result of tile
quick g.owth 'of that tnide between
Japan and' the' Unltbd States in t�e.
las� five years, say. a repoi!; maile
public at the Atllinta 'oft'ice' of ilie
commerce department toda)l. _. ,.
Although Japan 'l' the laigesf'silk..
producing country In the mild,' the
ordinary work clothes of Japanese
men, and WOmen are of cotton. The
women Wi;Br dark colored� cotto\n ki_'
monos and cotton undergarments !lnd
the men (at least during ;rec�nt
years) wear knitted cotton under_
c10thtng and tight cotton trousers,
shirts and' coats. Forme Iy cast-otl'
cotton garments were thrown away,
but dnring recent years a conSider ..
able export trade with the United
States has developed In this line. 'Fhe
rags exported can be dIvided Into
two large classe9--roofing rags, or
more properly, regs for making roof_
totaleli iag felt, and wlp;nc ra£II, suitable
, • ,f,!r wlp\nr '!1&chlne"7, cleanipj- wID.;
_fede", dOwa and 1IinIiler' aiel.
-owners.
Additional plans completed for de­
velopment of U. S. Valdosta Fish
Hatcheey, ,
Building permits INued
cross ,during JanuBry
132,000.
\.
SwaiD8boro-Pavi,ag
MORE i�N 22,000 POUNDS
BROUGHT TO MARKET Hu&
YESTERDA·Y.
Stat...boro market yelter.a,. 10111
more chickens than had ever b•••
assembled here at one time before.
Exact figures are not yet aVId)..
..ble, for the re�o;' th�t the w6l.dt­
ing up is not cOlllpleted, but It •
estimated that the receipts exceeded
22,000 pounds. The 1liiie w.. eoa­
dueted by the Oentral of OeDrllia
Railway. A partly filled car wu
brought i from the direction of
Metter on the reJrlliar train In the
morning. By that hour there were
already tn wlllting enough chlckeD
to more than complete the carlo&4.
Another car had been ordered far
Statesboro. and this arrived at 10
o'clock. It waB filled lonr before
night. When th'l closing hour came,
brought on by the darkness, there
was apparently half a carload of
chickens still seekinr cnr room. Bu­
sides thIS many farmers had ca'rried
thOlr poult home and others had
sold to bUycrs up town at lower
prIces. One speculator with a truck
early In the morning met the price.
offered by the poultry car, whlcli wa.
in excess of 26 cents per pound for
hcns. He soon found himself over­
run, 80 he dropped down to 28 cents,
lind stIll lie found himself swampe.t
by the overflow. When hi. t'ruck
had been filled he sped to Savannah
wit'll the statement that he would re­
turn as quickly as he could unlo.a
and would ba tn the market for au­
other Joad. He carried away 1,0'0"8
'
pounds in his truck. Many tamers
who carried their poultry home ei:'
pressed intention to return �oday for
the extended �ale.
.
There haa never been lueh a'lIIiIr­
ket conrestlon aa yeateTday_ wit.
,
neBaed,· Around. _the Central dl!pO�
where the sale wu held,. there, ..,..
not parking room for hair the e&qIJ
that came Into tOWD.' TIckets illued
by the 8&1�s manager 1II0wed, mcir.
than 300 Individual tarmers bII4
'brought In lots of poultrY. Ebo­
,tographe; 'Ruitin waa called upon ,to
make a photograph of the ICeD. aDeI
from the roQl or the Times buildina­
he made a pletura that showed II­
solia mass of automobiles in ,tbe
street an� In the· railroad yard be.­
tween the oft'lce and the station. Alto
other pIcture Was made close up
which showed the platform at the
depot alive with fllrmers and theIr
poultry. It was an Interest,ing slnt
and many townspeople came down
to vicw and comment.
•
The price paId at the car was 26 '4
cents fQT hens and 42 cents for
fryers. Roosters sold below tho..
prIces, and turkeys. ducks Bnd gee..
brought about the same as hens.
of hands off is not only weak, bu�
shows Il lack q,f interest in the wel­
fare of ItS citIzens and their pos_
Slons out herc.
"There must b� something wrong­
when the American. in Chtna are
f!o<J'od to .hlde behind BrItish and
Japanese guns in case of trouble.
Oh, fOI another Roosevelt! It would
take hIm just about one week to
teach these Chinese that America
isn't a fable, but a real nation. ,I�
will 'probably be mRny years )jefore
America has another Roosevelt ..b.,
so wholelieartedly believes in the
protectioh of American trade III
foreIgn countries and who noll oDIT
bellevea in Pl'1ltecting It, but had ,tbe
baekbone to really do it.·
"1 certainly hope tliat the fin-epi­
demic has been checked in America.
It seems to have bee"" as bad as It.
was during the war, must have spo'n­
eil Christmas for many familloo.
"1!aven't had any. reports' OD
6hristmas yet, only ,hrough cable..
which were short. I'm ex�cting some
mall tomorrow, but rather doubt,that
it ,Till tell me' about Christmas as !t
takes a month or more for a letter
to reach me and today is only the
18th.
'I'Now r must g 0 dintler, after�
wards I'm goin&' to lIJtet In bed anel
read myself to sleep out <>f the 'Bul­
loch :rimes which jus't came in:
"Love �o everyb04y, �.
.
"J. BBI'rlIlI'llANKI.IN,
� litID_ �li of ,Ntlw
"BAkoWl
